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DEPARTMEN OF MINES AN D RESOURCES
HUNTING SEASONS, IIEWFOUNOLANO, 1956
BIG GA:\It:
The Island of Newfoundland is divided into a number of zones and various Big Game seasons
apply. Maps showing the zones and open seasons are supplied with each Big Game licence.
CARIBOl'- Sl'p t..mber 1st to S.'ptl'mber 30t h. :\IOOS t : - S. 'ptember 1st to J anuary 15th
December lsi to J a nua ry 15th, 1957. Ch eck wnt' maps for exc eptions.
Check zone maps for exceptions.
S.\IALl. GA:\It:
I"T.\R:\IIGA~_ls land wide except for Northern P cmn sule October 1st. to October 31st.
Northern Peninsula-s-Dec. 15 to J an. Hi, 1957,
RABB ITS _Shootin~ onl y
Island wide eXCl'pt for xorurern Peninsula. Oclober 15th·No\·ember 30th.
Northern Peninsula-Dec. 151h to January 15, 1957.
S :'IiA RI:""G-lsland wide.
Cktobl'r 15th-March 1S,195'.
)lIGRATOR1, BumS t Dur ks, G eese a nd SnilW')
Dec. 26 to
J an. 25. 1957
Jan. 27. 1957
t o Feb. 28, 1957
xov. 1 to
0«.25
Dec. 3 to
Jan. 26, 1957
~
Nov. 11
Sept. 10 to
Nov. 18
I
Ducks (other than Scorer. Eid .' r and O.ld,Squaw Ducks
~~~::~~:~~~s:~~~, [ - - - - I A ddlt lOnal ::ons
Sni pe n "gula r Sea son In Coa stal w at er s
onl y
--- -- ~~ ---- - ---
Oct. I to Dec. 3 10 J an. 27. 1957 to
Ckt.31 Jan. 26. 1957 Feb. 28, 1957
- ---'------
Sept. 3 to Oct. I to :Xo \". 25 to
Nov. 11 :So\". 2-' Dec. 25
In the Avalon and
Burin Penil'\Sulas
In Southern Labrador .
In the remainder of the
Province of Newfoundland ..
In Korthern Labrador ..
BAG LUtl TS
lU G GAMt:-Qne moose or on" caribou.
PTAR:'+IIGA:'Io' - 6 per day, 50 per se as on.
RABB ITS _ No bag lim it.
Il lTKS--8 per day in Newfoundland; 25 per day in Lab rador .
Gt:ESE--5 per day.
WILSO:'li' S S :""IP t:-3 per day.
PO SSt:S SIO:'li S,\ U : A:'IiU Pl·RC II.\SE
No person shall sell or purchase or offer to ~1I or purcha~ any Ptarmigan or Migratory birds.
~o person shall ha\"e in his pou.ession in cold storage or otherwise any ptarmigan except during the
open season and for tourteen da)'s then-after.
~o person shall preserve in tins or other containers an)' small game except rabbits.
Migratory birds lawfull)' killed may be possessed at any time in any area of Newfoundland. The onus
of proof that birds were lawfully killed is on the person .....ho has them in possession,
WILDLIFE DIVISION,
Department of Mines And Res ources
r ue Sl::\H'Ol'SO LASn Ql'-\KTEK LY
APPRENTICESHIP - FOUNDATION FOR
THE FUTURE
High School Students:
When Planning your Future
Think 01 APPRENTICESHIP!
• Electrical
• Plumbing
• Metal Machinery
• Motor Vehicle Repair
• Auto Body Repair
• Carpentry
• Joinery
• Stationary Engineering
• Bricklaying
Apprenticeship gives
I, A complete training in th e trade of your choice and
aptitude,
2. A training which will serve you a lifetime,
3. A training which is geared to the needs of industry
and the community.
For full particulars write to or call on
Director of Apprenticeship. 131 Bond Street. St. John 's,
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
HON. c. H. BALLAM
Minister.
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The Go Anywhere
Vehicle
, I
For D. mons lrati on end Pric e Con ta ct
ADELAIDE MOTORS, LIMITED
P. O. BOX 996 ST. JOHN'S , NfLD.
A BIRD IN THE HAND ..
PHONE 4015·6-7
IS WORTH
22
IN THE BUSH
and 1f your propeny isn't cdequote ly Insured
cccmst losl by lire, your home, and perhaps your
H&"s scvtnas si ls In the bush ready to flyaway at
the firs t outb rea k.
Your property is sale and secure "in your hand'
whe n it is Insu red at
STEERS INSURANCE AGENClES, LIMITED
STEERSBLDG. WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S
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ABOUT HISTORICAL SITES
51.00 Per Year
%5<:. Per Cop y
Af:~~~~a~:~~ ~::';:t~':a::~ P~~~;UI::~~eSi~: ~::~
fed e ra t ion with Canada There ts an increasing
a wa re ness of the possibihtres of the tourist business as
improvements and extensrcns 10 our hiRhways are de-
velcped and In thi s eeonecuon one of the changes that
has been going on is tht rete at which many historic
la ndm ar ks and build 'ogs h8\' been and an' disappear-
in g. ThPSf" changes are not so obvious except to the
fe-w who arl' interested In preserving our historic sites
There is a gradual di,.p~aranC'i" of historic buildings
a nd famous landmarks which are links with our past
.-\0 example of OilS 1I the old bri c:t house at Trinity
.....hlch was built by Beryaunre Lester. in all probability
befol the French took Trimty In 1762. and aboul .....hich
a ne s report !lays "In the interest of public safe-ty
the old brick house should be demolished as there seems
~ ma ll hope of restcreucn, The roof has fallen in. thE'
wmdo...s broken and the walls show signs of weakness
in crumbling mortar and loose bricks. . It is a pity that
this old house, with its historic background should come
10 this sad end:'
If the date o( building is correct, it was .....ithin its
walls that Lester entertained the enemy. Admiral de
Tierney and according to tradition played his famous
slrategic ruse on the Admiral which saved nearly all
the business establishments Irom destruction.
In nearly all other provinces Historical Societies and
branches have been formed in an attempt to record and
preserve as much of their past as possible. They arc
doing a worthwhile job but unfortunately their re-
soun'es are pitifully .~mall and most of them have to rely
on donations or an occasional grant from the govern-
ment
Apart from the old buildings the re are many historic
sites throughout Newfoundland, landmarks that should
be- preserved and property marked
The Newfoundland H istorical Society, perhaps be-
cause of lack of resources seem to be leaving to our rep-
resentative on tho Historic Sites and Monuments Board
the work of st'i'ing that our historic sites and monu-
ments are mar-ked and set-up. The old lighthouse at
Fort Amherst was demolished and it is proposed to put a
ca irn of stones as a marker and y·t't th .. story' of what
took place in sight of this old landmark through the
~ ears would read like real romance--tht' story of
what has occurred In the Narrows~fChristopher Mar-
tin's exploits, of chain rock and of the submarine men'
ace to St. John's and many' other fascinating and heroic
events. On Cape Spear still stands another old light-
house that was to be destroyed by the Federal authori-
til'S but .....as fortunately left. However, so far no action
appears to have been taken to restore and preserve this
o ld lighthouse whil:-h is probably the oldest on this side
of the Atlantic
Elsewhere in thIS lSl>ue ....111 be see n pictur of old
guns at Trinity' that are overgrown ....ith grass and
weeds. No attempt has been made to preserve this his-
toric material In many other places the same condi-
nons exist
There seems to have been no aHempt made to forrr.
loca l hi storil:-al society branches, and no attempt ha..
been made h)('aUy to mark the most outstanding places.
We admit it is a tremendous job and requires both time
and money, but the time is fast approaching when many
of these will have entirely diSll.ppE'ared .
Apart from the marklnl and preservmg of histortcal
places there is much hi.~torical material ....hich should
be gathE'red, but here again there is nowhere to display
it and it is only a matter of time ....ht'n much of it will
be lost
Surely' the oldest province of Canada and the oldest
city in the ne .... world can anord to preserve all that
relates to our furinating and historic past. Surely, too.
our provincial government should provide a government
Historical crant to be administered by the local His-
torical Society to be used for the preservation of all
those things that make up our historic past:
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~ F ROM the lime the Matt t>e..... ret urned to
I; Bri stol f rom its voyage 10 the far WelIl ."'~ . :""ugus t 6, H97 . ~mon" th e ~afaring men:1t: In Bnstol t he ma in 5u b)l"("t of talk had been
.' the stor y of the voyage and d isco ve ry an d
mos t uf all the sto r ies tuld b y a ll o n boa rd of the great
sho a ls of fi sh that almost filled the sa ft h!lven in which
the ~falthew was refitted for th e r eturn trip to Bristol
All were int erested. particularly the owners of shi!Jj'
which went norlh to the Iceland Fishl'l ies each year.
None m ore so than the most enterprising firm in Bristol
_ t hat of Eliot & Thorne; the same firm which had fin-
anced Cabot and the voyage of Ih e MaHLew, 1497, be -
sides se nd ing exploring two olher s h ips south of Green.
la nd, 1495-96 to present North Labrado r
Th t'r e were large pr ofits to be mad.. in ('a rgoes of salt
cod but the tr ouble in regard to the fishinll near Iceland
was scarcity of fis h a nd restrietion~ so t ha t full loads
we re not ott en ga rn e red a nd ros were ve ry h igh ; be-
~id€'S, as the fis hin g g re .....poorer each yea r more restric-
tions were imposed . particularly on th .. English fisher-
men by Ii'll' Danes. ma k ing it ve ry hard 10 ge t a p rofit-
a ble vo ya ge thereat an y time.
So, wh ile the sailor s w onde red wh at . i f any th ing, co u ld
be done about all th is , th e ~hip owners headed by El io t
&<T ho m e dedded th at ea rl y ne xt Ma y t he )' w oul d ou tfit
a nd send f ive or mo re sh ips p ro perly equip ped to fis h
lor cod.in the wa ters of the new_fou nd_la nd us ing ships
lind ~lasten; th at u suatly went north to l~land and fur-
ni~hing the shi ps wi th the same nets, et c as we re usually
used around Ice lan d in th e fishing there . Cabot's return
vo yage of a bo ut thirty days w as not lon ge r tha n a return
voyage from Iceland w ou ld be unde r nor mal co nd it ions
Ha wkins, who had been Cabot's Ship Master on tbf
Matthew , would command the largest sl"j p-the Eagle
of 100 ton s-and would also be Admiral of the Fleet; for
not o n ly had I'll' sailed on the Matthew ,dth Sebastian
b ut wa s a veteran fisherman and sail or of the northern
fi shing gr o und s for years and knew as much as anyone
c" u ld know concerning fishing in thi s new-land or any
fishing waters or any grounds norlh or west, and besides
had th e ('on f id ence or bo t h Eliot &<T horne and the other
ow ners a nd men.
Hawkins was sure a g re a t plenty uf co<'fish was to be
had th er e ; also plenty of tim be r t o b uil d stage~ and shel-
te n ; even s m all boats. if need be. tie w as sure too that
th ..y would a ll be back by September 15th, with full
cargoes of dry sa lt cod as S paniard s a nd P ortueuest' lik-
ed bes t to buy.
He tol d th e owne rs the y wo u ld be in ratalina inside
thi rty d ay s o f sail ing as, instead of first $Pi line north to
the Bla ck Rock and then .....es t to st r ik p ice, he would
sail due .....es t fcom Bishop 's Rock for at least the fint
lv.enty da)'s and then pE'rh aps a little rorth or even
so u th as it see m ed best to d o. Thpre were strong stormy
cu r rE'n u in this part of the ocean Anyway, after aU
Catalina wa s a little north of ......Sl of Ihp Scilly Islands.
dis ta n t som e four hundred leaa:uE'S o r a lit~le more. Too,
"Ye Olden Times
In Catalina'
B y ERNEST TI LLY
he had been in Catalina onc-e so h...... ould make a qu.ck
tri p this ti m e. T he re .....a s but th is-he ....a nted to be on
his w a y w f'tlt surely b~' Ma )' l st as there wo ul d be p le nt y
of .....o:k to do at Cata lma m a shor t t ime, once he got
ther e, beIore t he fi sh st r uck in . Ab o th e sh ips should
be w 1'11 manned on this first voya ge . Th e Eagle-al
le ast thilt)'-fh'e h ands all told; s ma lle r sh ips in proper-
lion and all must be good men.
P rovisions such as grain, salt~d meat and such must
be pr av id ed but there would be plenty of fresh meat
and fish to be' had with little effort at Catalina, once
th"f{'
As for th~· ships any vessel tha t usually went to Ice-
land would be all right. Also plenty of fishin ll gear
btlth tor catching cod and curing th,' Iish wit h plent y
o f the best Cadiz sea salt to be had. As for th e voyage
_ ac h sh ip would be back fully loaded in Septe mbe r
He a lso sa id that making ready fo r thi s wes te rn trip
was exactly the same as preparmg for a fis h ini voyage
\0 Iceland But in curing the fish good ba .....n s or dt}'ing
places were conveniently located near the beaches ,n
the ne .....·f ound·land where the fish could be fully cured
T ilE SEWFOUS PLANU QUARTERLY
MATTRESSES, SPRINGS AND PILLOWS
Speclalis la in Mattr ess aa for Back AIlments
R. J . COLEMAN
Mops
'Phone 2'15
Sol. Distributor
CIeaniDq Ma1.rtals
Electri c nomMachin..
Foot nower Hill
Telephon. 6449
Man ufa ctur ers of:
" INVEST IN REST"
TWO STORES
216 ·220 Duckworth Su-t - Dial 3257.
109 - II I (fop ) Lonq'". Hill - Dial U41.
Lou nqes • Doubl e Ded: Bunb
tal Bedroom S ui1.. • Dmtnq Room Suites
Etc.. Etc.
• Crib s • Playpena • HIqhchaira
5 Youth . Bed, • Daybed. • Studio
STANDARD BEDDING CO.
LIM ITED
P. O . Box 49
J. I. Ed.trom, Manaqer
P.O, Box E-5178
befo re being pu t on sh ipboard. Thi s wo uld mean bet-
te~~~~:~~ :~;~estt"d that a few sa lmo n ne ts be put on ~
board and a fe ..... uerces for ea ch ship so that if there ruR V Ul
was time a few .of th e sple~d~d sa lmo n cou ld be salted L OR Ai.. U EJ
~a~~;~Yaf:~:~;~ ow n p rnvtsron bU1 t», sale in Bristol IMPORTERS Of
T he weeks and mo nths passed quickl~-. Now i1 is Dry Good~, footwear, Men's, W omen's and
d a.....n of May lit, 1498,and the Ea Cle with Ha .....kins on Children s W ea n nq Apparel, Piece Goods,
boa rd is already 20 leacues f rom Bis hop' s Rock and Pound Goods, Smollwores, No velties, Etc .
hea ded due ..... est, push ed by a br isk east w ind . Twenty_ (A
eigh1 d li)'$ later land w as s ia h1ed to th e north-west, \ ~
It prov ed to be on e of the is lan ds of birds they had ~
glim psed fr.om th e Matth ew'. , d ec k bU. t being in 1.00 .. I.", ~ ~ to R- -a.,A
much of a hurry d id nol in ves ti gat e , _ ~~~ \~ I.~
an~~~~: ~~C~~~al~;::n :~0~:~117:a s~li~O:~er:nyr.a::::. , ' ~ ~ ~- .... "
chance to any at all on the voy alle . and all were happy,
(ro m Sk ipper 10 Cook. It was eroee to sundo w n by th e
u me the fiv e shi~ had a ncho red an d th e nigh1 came
qui ck ly. Th e she lt e rs 1h.at Cabot had used were still
standina and as the nia;h1 w as clear a nd co mfortable
most of the 125 men on board decided to stay on shore.
The dawn of May 30th w as clear and coo l and every-
:~I:'a:e':~r: :Ior:ofro.: ~e~~ew::~n~e~b~o·c~~ AFull Line ofDustbane Products
wood for th e . tages, sh elt ers and many e th e r needs.
The Captains and a few men were se lec tin g landing
places for their catches of fish; where 10 build stages
for landinl th e fish and she lters nearby for the men to
use. Th ere w as plenty of room for landinl places for
a ll and hawns close at hand to dry the sa lted fish.
The ships were m oored near a lonl point jutting ou1
into the harbour ; pe rfectly landlocked, ye1 convenient
10 load as soo n as the fish w as cured and ready
A fe w men went out in the harbour 10 fish with jia:-
gera. They found plenty of fish but i1 would take a lot
of ji ggi na: to load the Ealle alone, Some smelt was
..een in deep water and plenty was cast with the cast
net , al so plenty of cod could be seen with the water-
g lass in dt.'i'per water. This the men reported to Haw-
kin s wh o sa id: "We mu st a ll hurry now, boy s, to make
read y. The tim e is very short . In a few days, n01
more than a week at most, smelt will be spawning on
the beach and the Haven will be full o! cod. close to
land. We must be ready for it when it comes and I feel
sure that by the end of June we will have enough fish
un land to load all the ships, Anyway we will be able
to start for home by the middle of August I am sure."
T he week ha d bar e ly pas sed and she lters and stages
com ple ted with plenty of sa lt landed and all the tools
of the trr.de relldy at hand.
S ome of the men in fai r weather preferred sleeping
in the ope n on shore. One of th e me n, a light s leepe r,
was awakened ju st before the dawn. He thought that
h., notiCfti the tiny waves on the shore sounded differ_
en t and s lra ne e to him. He went to inv esti gate wh at
i1 m ilht be and he !iii ..... a so lid mass of tiny, white,
silvery fish, ya rd s wid e, r olline al ong th .. beach in th e
Iimd w as h. T he fish had s tr uck in , both caplin and cod,
an d now il wa s work. plenty of w ork, as long as the
me n cou ld see.
Each Captain w as on h is own, truly, but al l helped
eac h o ther, L ieht cod seines, which Hawkins. an old
han d a t th e tr ade. had broulht with them, suppli ed all
th e f ish th at cou ld be handled at a ll ti mes.
The bottle-neck was spliUin, and salti",; ye1 120 men
Tilt: ~t:WFOU~DLA~D Q UARTERLY
For Our
Fishermen
Fisheries Training
Newfoundland
REGt: I.ATlO:"OS t 'O R FlS Ilf.:RIES T RAI :"O I:"O G
I. ThOR I"ligibll" for training shall 1:>1" PPr5011!lfrom 16 years and over who have been emplo)'ed u
ftshl"nnen Or in thl" fi.shing trade or who are resid('nbi of a fishing community.
Courses in Enginec ring shall consist of not 1l"SSthan ten and not more than filt ee n trainees per dus
Courses in Na,'igation .hall rnnsisl of not 1l"SS th~n ten and not mort" Ihan twenty-five trainees per
d~
2. Allowances shall be paid Irain~..·s at the following ral e:-
Bmglo trainees living at home......
Single tramee living away from nome....
Heads of families living at hom .
Heads of families living away from hom.......
. $1.50 per diem
. 2.25 .. n
. 300
. 3.75
Each full-timl" ('Ourse shall last for noe 1t"SSthan thr ......we:-ks. and normally four to six weeks with
at least thirty training houn per ...·Pl"k
In the event of any trainee attending 1l"SS than thLrty hours p:-r week ....i thoul noasonablt" excuse, then
such trainee ....ill not receive p<.'r mem allo ....ance for that ....eek. In CBf;eS .... herl" rl"asonable excuse is
allo....ed. on thl" judgment of thl" Instructor. then trainee shall be paid at t he per dtem rate for the
number of days attended during that ....eek.
3 T oo ls and equipment bclonging to tht· school must not be sol d to. given to o r taken by th O' n-ain ec s
but are for the use of th .. school and must be rot.rrned at t'Ie end of th .. schoo l period. wi th the ex-
ception of such tools and materials and'or equipment as may be eXpl;'ndable such as charts and cer-
tain Inerature in the case of Navigation. and babbitt. packing. shimslock, lite ra t u re . etc.. ....hich ar ..
used up in the course of thl" instruction in Engmt"t'ring, and the Instructor can use his own dis-
cretion in aMuring I"at gear and equipment is not ~ost. stolen or mislaid.
During the past 3 )'ean courses m NaVigation a~d Engineering have been held very sUCC'f'!Ilifully
during the ....inter months at some 20 ftsht'T}- St'Uler:';ents. and it is the desirl" of the Department to
neve this Training Cou~ made availablt" to every tis!lerman in Ne ....foundland
For furthu information app ly 10
DIHECTO R OF F,S II::'RIES TRAINING.
ST. JO II N'S
J. T. CH EES MAN.
Mmistl" r of Fi.shl"ries
Till': NEWFOUSDLASD QUARTERLY
GAZE SEED CO.
.u 0 WATER STREET
P.O. BOX 316
ST. JOHN'S
C'8n do a lot of d oing when thf'y "-"ally want to. Per-
fl"Ct wl."athf'r helped too--<'Ool. dry w f'athf'r_nd soon
tht' ba .....ns Wl."re co vered with hundreds of quintals of
....-hat the men all said wa s thl." best cud that they or
any one else had ever seen.
Each ship took care of its own splitting. salting, d ry-
ing. but on!' cre-w of five men with on e light seine was
abl!' tn supply more fish than all th e splitters coul d
handle. By the middle of J uly the re was enough on
sh ore to mor e than load all tne ships. Enough was
pterny. so Hawkins call ed a halt . The ships were un-
leaded, dr ied out an:!. mad e ready to reload and on the
~Oth of Ju l)" the loading beg.n.
T he .....earn er had eonti nued excelle nt: coo l and dry ;
and as It looked to Ha .....kms he could see no reason
....hy t he}' wou ld not be able to sta rt fo r hom e by at
l,.a~1 th e lat f"tit. Au gust 15th . 50 that thf'y could bE' back
in Bri~lol b<>fo re the fan gales of September
Tr ain oil Wa1 va luable bUI aft er fillin!!: a ll ava ila ble
Holland
Bulbs
ASK
FOR
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A
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co ntai ners he dl"Cided that th e codfish was more valu-
able. Tl-ere was still an abundance of cod when sea-
men sto pped t hei r work but Hawkins wi shed to take
back sa mp les of the won derful sa lmon so numerous in
the small r i\'t' r 10 t he south- wes t 50, as the re .....ere a
few t: t>rcE'!l ijoC"alte. ed among th" ship>. Haw ki!l5 had
these fil:ed .....ith l8~ m::Jn. well salted. for samples
Th f'n" ..... a , plenty of her rinc in the water of the har-
bour too. simil ar to th es e in th e Chanr.el and North
Se a. and plent y of other tish such as trr ut, largf' ones.
and an abundance of tobste re. But they had come for
u lt cod and he was not much inter ested in anything
d.,e, there .....as too much cod ..a~y to get.
In every way they had b£ot>n very fortunate: A good.
quick voyage to the wpst; splendid fish-rurini weather
all sum mer , and all the fish th ey could handle at the
t ime. Now, in perhaps a week. th ey would be all out
of hue and sa iling to the east with full carcoes
Th ere was one th ing yet and th is he must discus:l this
nigh t wi th the et her Captains and t he men . Th ey had
ca uiht mo re fish th an the ships co uld sa fely carry bac k.
e nough to load iii lar ge sack-ship next May, so he hoped
th at all wou ld th ink as he did a nd lighten the ships
by leaving behind all that was not necessary for the
voy ag e, as the fish wn more valuable.
Il l." also hoped that three, four or five men wo uld
vounteer to s tay and wi nter . Take care of thi ngs;
(Co ntin ued on page 28)
T HE NEWTOUlIo"DLAND QUARTERLY
ALL KINDS OF HEATING
FOR ALL KINDS OF HOMES-
Save Money on HOMART Engineered
Warm Air
PERIMETER HEATING
Permie te r heating gives you even
warmth over cold walls with uniform
temperatwes from floor to ceiling.
Each system is individually priced and
enginee red to fit your needs.
DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
Vve supply all materials and complete
installation instructions ... or we can
anange installation a t a nominal cost.
170 Water Street, St. John's.
BUY THE BEST
Scotia Ridqe, Bell Island
ASK fOR
GOOD LUCK MARGARINE
A n Ev ery Day Favourite and a True Newtcundlcoder
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STAND FAST FOR BONAVISTA BAY
IH t:l S G A I'ART OF 'rue GREESSI'O:'\iU S AG A )
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS J .D.
G radUal.. <if Boston, Ne..... York , . Columbia, Rutgers and .Io.....a State umversu.es, the Colleges of I..I.w of St . Paul
and Mmneapohs. Dip loma in Internatio na l Aft.lrs. Umv e ,slly c f M.nnl"§{)ta
TH~:r~e;p:7a~a:: ::n:v::~~e~:n~~:t P~~~a:~':
landfall in 1<197. As. thiS landfall w as d?ubtlesll made
b\' passinC on his w mdward bow , the S'mkmg Islands
(~o... kn u.....n all Cabot . Island) off Grl'i:'ns~ond, this then
ISan idea l time to again <I had an article :n the Autumn
1950 Quarterl y entitled "Stand F.ast Fo r Ne w found,
land) buttress the claims of Bcnavista as Cabot's land-
fa ll
Nu clai m , adverse to g ona c tsta Bay, ;, pushed wilh
grt'att'f vigour Ihan Nova Scotia's. T hey t ook ti me
in th,' Legis la tu re .....hen Ne.....foundland ent e red th e
F•.d"l'ati"n to s ta nd up officially and asse r t the ir vie ws
lI a lHax paper then said:
"Th .. Pr emier welcomed the O ld Coluny inlo Co n-
federatio n. w hich was seco nded by Ihe Leader of
the Op J!'Ul' ili on . Then the latter rose to claim Mai n-
a_Dieu in Cape Bre ton as the plac f' where Cabot
pUI his boat ashore and not Newf oundland. O the rs
pr omp tly stood up to sa )' " a ll hi st orians who have
studi ed Ihe matter a re of o pin ion that hist ory does
not kn w .....here Ca bot landed."
The cla imS of Cape Bret on w er e pu shed forward
sIr, ng y by Dr S. E. D a"..so n, a Canad ia n sc ho lar. His
rr.am t hec nes are found in "Pr~eedinas of Ro yal Soc-
'>'Iy of Ca nad a, 1984" He relied heav ily on the ),Ia p
,f I:)H. supposed to have bee n made by Sebastian
Cabot. T hIS map was foun d in a cura te's d ....elling in
Bavar.a In 18-f3-three hun d red ye ars after it wa s
upp, "'"~ to have been ma de . G. E. Weare, "Cabo t 's
c' T Vt'r) , f !". America," and N, E. Dionne "J ohn
and Seb suae Cabo!'"). T he most re lia ble Ii storrans
doubt the authenticity of lhi~ m ap , as u has no uthnr
nor place where ma de.
The Daw s .n cla ims for Cape Breton have been 1-
lacked by Henr y Harisse, the foremost hi slorian on tli t
subject. H~ sa id in "American Historical Rectew.' O ct.
1898:
"Dr Daw son 's new position is just a, untenable as
the firs t. It again rests upon an ag :;:rl"gate of bar e
hypothesia . The landfall of Cabot, v-bic h . acc o rd-
ing to Dr. Dawson's in terpretation of 1896 w as at
Cape Breton, would h ave been under his first
th,· ry fa r up in Newfoundland, at Wh it e Bay.
Th' landfall, w hich according to hi s interpreta·
ti n of 1898 was a lso at Cape Breton, w ould have
b. n under the latest theory in a very different
place, VIZ. in the Bay of Bon av ista . The . Can-
ad an . ar gues a, if we were :ro Wl"l1 posted
rec"rdina Ihe particulars of Cabot's voyage as w 1'
are ronC'l'rnlflg that of Columbus."
Wll h re ali sm and vigour, N. S . Di onne ( L ibr a ri an
f Ihe Legi slat ive Library of Qu ebec) in "John and
~ba' lian Cabot" Quebec. 1898. say . :
On what date is based th e a lftr m a tion, sus ta ined
Wllh amusing boldness. that Cabot'. landfall ...
IS Cape Breton? Is there in su ppor t of this . ,
any documentary proof worth be ing qu ot ed ? As a
rt' ward for his services: ' 'T o h im w ho found t he
S ew Is!;.> 10 Pounds." H as anyone had the idea
of attributing this .. , Newfoundland to anoth e r
land or island than Newfoundland? In any case,
who has ever th ought of Cape Breton?
O n thi s point F ranC'l'SCo 'r ar d ucet, "Jo hn and Se bastia n
Cabot" (T rans la ted fro m IhO" Ita li an by Henry F.
Brow ns on. 1893) say s'
"Let us take the first cha rt that m enti on s th e
English d iscoverie s. th a t of .. Costa (Pi lot of
Co lumbus ) cum pos ed in 1500 , th a t is, soo n after
J ohn Cabot's di scovery and m an y ye a rs before
th e places around Cape Breton we re kn own to th e
w orld."
C. R. Bea sley. "Juhn an d Sebastian Cabot" (O xford.
1898) notes:
''Th e probability is strong acainst the explorers
having been dri fted close by Cape Race on their
...·ay to Cape B re to n without seeing it-the ti m e of
the ye ar is aga inst it . as reaards winds. currents
and atmospht're."
.....eare produces a full page paintina. a fanc iful view
of ''The ¥aUhew Sailing Nea r C ape Race," and adding:
''The outlines of the Ca pe beinC ta ken from a sketch
pu blished by Dr . E. S . Da ....son. O tt aw a " One glance
at i l shews ho.... unreal th is painti ng ha ppe ns to be.
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Her e is Cape Race a rea as pl aci d all II pon d. and th e
his toric " Matth e w" pa Slling close by it in fu ll sail, with
scarcely II r ip in he r ca n vas nor II rope out of place.
Yes, Nova Scotia new spapers drink automaticall y
from the Da wson foun tain a t every chance ! The P ost -
Reco rd lor A ug. 10. 1955, (cli ppi ng kindly sent me b y
iI cle rgyman once stationed al Greenspond j is he ad -
lined:
"H is tor-ians cannot egree on C abot 's La nd fall P r om -
inent op inion says Cape No rth (Ca~e Breton ) a n-
o ther says Labrador. T he eviden ce su ppo rti ng t he
site as Cape Bon av ista is ve ry sh gt- I."
Wh a t does W. B. Mu nro , one of th e bes t his tor ians
of Ihis ce nt ury say on Ihis in " H istory of Nort h Amer-
lca" ( 91)5 ) :
"The Cabot map supposed to have bee n drawn by
his son nearly half a cen t ury lalf' r ~ms to in di-
cate II point on Capt' Breton Island .. but a lat e r
map in Haklu}·t distinctly ma rks Sewfou nd!a nd as
the spot"
To say that the evidence sup po rt ine C.. pe Bon avis ta
IS v"'ry dieht shows I n i enorln~ of the oldes t tr a-
di t ions ....hich s teadily poi n ted to Ce pe Bonavis ta, un til
th e "ai'" of criHci~m" wh ich foll owed in the ninet.ef'nth
t"t'ntu ry.
For exam pi"" there was a Ph iladelphia law ye r, Rich-
a rd Biddl e , w ho wr ote a s"'r ious ly s tud ied boo k in 1831
(re viewed in th", " Nort h Ameri can Revi",w:' April 1832)
di.!.provine the claims of Banavisla. He placed the
la ndfa ll at Lab rad or . Of course he had never been near
Banavista Ba) ' an d she ws h is com ple te Ignorance of Lab-
rador in June of an y yea r , then blocked with ice .
As a native son of Bonavista Bay, I kno..... that
Cabot's little "Ma tt hew" could never l e t anywhere near
Labrador th e day Cabol made land-June 24th. All
the fishin g schoo ners out of Bonavista Bay to Labrador
in other days had to "tie up " on the French Shore until
July. The ice clearing off, th ey gradually pushed up
to Labrador . And these :saili ng vessels were far stronger
and larger than the " Matt hew" is said to have been.
The best evidence of 1111 aiainst a Labrador landfall
is th e fact that Cabot reported fish so thick in the
water that they co uld be taken up in a buc ket. No .....
Wea re sho ws a chart turned in as evi de nce by Prof
Hind before the Fishl.'ry Commission of the Treaty of
washington. which met at H ali fax in 1877. Thi s chart
or table illustrates the approximate mean (average)
dates of the arrival of cod. For B ona vis ta B ay it is
June 10th; for Labrador from Batteaux to N Ol in , it is
July 12th to July 20th, So Cabot's arrival at Bona -
vista was ju st tw o we('ks aner t he fish struck in the
Bay -Land Natur.. ha s never varied these dates much
ov..r the centuri es . Weare adds: "Codlish do not arriv..
at Ca pe Chid ley until Aug . 15th, five days after Cabot
is kn own to hav e bee n in London."
Th e ..vidence of Biddl e and Daw son is the m a p of
Hi44, romple! el y un kno w n until discovered in 1&43. In
le gal disputes th is "ne w ly discovered" evidence w ould
not be a claim put tcrward-ceven by a Philadelpria
la w ye r-nearly 350 years aft er the event of 1497. And
di st or ted evid ence, too, as Beesfey says: "Hi s alleged
m ap or 1544 shows a n Ina eeuracy 50 remar ka ble as to
Newfoundland."
Ne w fo undla nd. in its ea r ly days, didn't pwoh its clai m
in lea r ne d socieues o r SUPPM ed sci",n tif ic:: boo ks. It
tr u sted to old tr adition s a nd ev idence handed down
t hro ugh th", ce n turies. All t h is always po; n ted to Bona-
vista Bay. And furt he r, whe n fro m t h", t i rst a ft e r
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The OePllflmenl of Education wishes to bring to the allenlion of int erested
n .. ('nIS and s tud.. nls the relath'ely large number of GO" e rn ment Scholarships for
~,ch mtelli,ent, ambit ious }"OUng Newfoundlanders may compete
I JUNIOR J UBILEE SCHOLARSHIP. Value $800.
36 GRADE XI ELE croRAL SCHOLARSHIPS to the nlue of $800 to can-
didates outside S t. J ohn's and S300 to St . J oh n's candidates.
3 G RADE X ELECTORAL SCHOLARSHIPS. 36 Scholarships are a war ded to
ca ndidates in G ra de X to the va lue of $100. In addition to th e 36 Grade X
Scholarships tour sch olarships are aw arded to ca nd idat" c-oming t he hig hes t
in Grade X in schools of se ven classrooms and mo re.
.. K ING GEORGE V JUBILEE SCHOLARSHIPS. Fr ve of th ese Sch ola rshi ps
are awardeod, th ree to candidates outs ide St . John's and t w o to St . John 's
candidates. In t he cas e of scholarships for outs ide St . J ohn 's th e value is
$900, St . Joh n's $400.
DR S. BARN ES , BLACKALL , CURTIS AN D BURKE. The se Scholar ship s
are valued at $1500 to ca ndidates out side St. J ohn5s and $1,000 for St . J ohn's
ca ndida tes.
h CENTENARY SC HOLARSHIPS , 100 Scholarships valued at $600 for one
year, Both St. John's and outside candidates re ceiv e th e sa me valu e ,
:\,,8. Th e Scho la r shi ps listed above are all tenable at t he Mem or ial Un iver si ty
ot New fou nd land unless the Course de sired by th e candidate is not offered
th ere. In thi s cas e candidates ma y proceed to so me oth er Univer sit y of
their choice whic h mee ts with the approval of t he Sch ola rship Committ ee
Infor mat ion conc er ning any of thes e Sch olars hips may be obtained by
writing the
Secretary of Government Scholarships Committee,
DEPARTMENT OF EDU CATI O:O:,
ST . J OH N'S
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Cabot's ¥uyage, the great captains who set out to com e
to the New World, or le ft th e Ne w World to ret ur n to
Eur o pe , took their bea rings from that bay. Th ey d id n' t
10 away up to some place in the G u lf of St. Lawre nce
to get thei r bearings '
Th e Righ t Rev. M_ F. 1I".....e)' of Newfoundland, in a
paper read before the Royal Society nf Canada, 1894.
5lIY11:
"Cepe Bonavista wa~ u? t r t"'8 date d Cartier, and
for years after, the goal of all northwestern navi-
gators. Having made this po.nt, tnev steered north
or south, as th ey desired. and 0... returning to
Europe this was the poi nt they took to get a good
de pa rt u re from..
It ....as this po in t ....hic h was mlldl' by r'c rterear, w ho,
three yea rs subsequently (1500), sailing fr om Lis .
bun dlscuvered and named t his Ca pe Bo na vts ta
11 was a t t hi s po in t tha t v erreaan c in 1524 took hi s
course fo r Europe , he C03Sted nort hw ar ds till
he ca me to th O' land ..that in tim ..r pa st say s th e
chro nicle (namely 1497) W;lS discovered by thf>
Briton s.
Dr . J us t in Wins or (one of th e g ree t his to ry schola rs
(If t he la st ce n tury) sa y s of Ja cqu es Ca rtier (se e Ph ot o
her e ) ; a most dis ting uished navi gator , tnat :
"Cartier sailed from . !'t. Malo on Mav 10th
He reached Cape Bonavista. one of the nearest
headlines of Ne .....foundland. Fureed by storms to
seek n:-fugt" in St. Cather.n !'s (Cn....lina) with
the return of favourable wind~ he resumed his
voyage and coasted ncrthwllrd to !he Island of
B'rd~. (The Fun ks ),'"
The present Fun ks was then known only by the
Kreat number of the no.....extinct G re a t Auk on it there-
fore called th a t by Carner. Sy m ing ton G r il'v e in his
"T he G reat Au k" ( Edinburgh, 1885 ), sa ys: "J acques
Ca rtier en ter ed in to the port of Bon av ista."
Gustave Lanctot ( Pu blic A rchives of Can ad a ) said
in t he "Canadian Hist oric a l Rev iew : ' sPpt. 1944, "he
sa iled sucb a straigh t course that he m liM l ed to reach
land at Cape Bonavista in th e record time of twenty
daY$·"
On his second voyage 0$35) "We ma de la nd." he says.
"at the Bi rd Islands, which is about 14 I....gues (o ver 40
miles) f rom the mainland ." W iruK>r says: "o n J uly 7th
the Great Her m in a, after m uch touinl, reached the Is h·
o f Birds."
(See painting here call ed "The Myst ery of th e ne.....
land," w hich is su ppos ed to re present t he w ear y, ha lf
frightened m en goi ng in to th e Bay of Bo nav ista. In
Pr of . Lea coc k, of Canada, "T he Mari ne r of St . Malo ).
It was no t on ly then, but down thr ough th e 19th cen-
tury, w hen th e se a ling fleet sail ed out of Pool's Isl an d
-down a few miles back of Greenspond-c-in th e m onth
of Mar ch , it wa s well known tha t they oft en " m ade"
th e Funks. T hi s may be used as 1I starlinl point f rom
which thl 'y took their bearings.
An d as Right Rev . M. F. Bowley al so sa id:
" In th ose ea rly days the fish ..rmen coming out
to f ish in t he Great Bay ( the Gulf of St. Law ren ce )
used firs t to make Bonavist a o r Bird Roc ks, then
crept along the sho re to Bell e ls i.. a nd fin a lly
rounded t he Northern he ad of New fou nd la nd , enter
the Straits."
Cartier p roceeded on from Bonav is ta across the bay,
leaving some dangerous is lan d3 near Greenspond most
probablv on the lee bo ...... T hese is lands ....ere unnamed
in Cartier's time, but latl"r known as "the Stinking
THE
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hlands" (Admiralty Chart, 1795) One later changed
to Cabot Island in honour of the gr.'111 discoverer.
Grl"f'nspond has a t~agic remembrance 0' Cabot Is la nd
when in the 18)0'$ a ship, capteined b)' e-ve of the Car-
ter's, was lost w,th Just about all hands while (oming
from St John's.
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If the cla:ms-a s the Nova Sc ot ia ns say-of Bon a-
vute "are bas ed on a sligh t tra d iti on," it is because
..vents were no t then recorded and eom n-unlca t ion w as
stow. On this po in t Ed ....'a rd C. P ort e r says in " New
England M. gazin e , Feb. 1898
" No nutice of Ca bo t's ex ploit was tak"n at the time
and incredible as il seems, there w as no pri nted
account of it in the English language for 58 years."
And, too, the Port uguese are credited with naming
(Con tinued on page 42)
These earb' e'lplorers placed Bonavista and its Bay in
the toretrcm and it was enly settled and populated
An t'a rl)' map of N e.....foundland. pu blish <'d in Va ugha n 's
"Golden F I~'Ct':' 1625, mark! "Cabot's Bona Vis ta" and
a note on tht' mao shows thai Cabot was credited wit h
;ighting Bonavista. (Cited in G ri ffit h T ay lo r " New-
foundhnd" pubh shed by the Canadian tnstu ute of In -
terneucnat A tfairs). T ay lor ad':b "In ltl 27 Bonavlsta
seems to have been almost as la rge as 5t J ohn 's. s ince
each contained abo ut 300 resi de nt fishe r m en." in 1702,
when the Fr ench cam e to Bonnvista on warlike pur.
poses. a naut ica l sheet "The Fl y in g Post' said on Sept.
21, 1702: "T he re w ere 600 En glish who appeare d under
arms nex t mc r n ing." And it w as at t hi s tim o:- tha t
Grc ons pond was foun de d from th. , ovp rl l" w of popula-
lion th, 'C1 at Bo-ravi sta .
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th at ma y be we ll reli ed u po n as
Iec t, and that Hurdle a nd Cl o thie r
w ere th e fir st pe r man en t se ttlers In
T ri nil Y
From th (' Regi s te r of S t . Pa u l' s
Church, which dates ba ck to 1755, I
find th e names of th e Ta ve r ne r fam-
ily who li ved o n Ta\'e r n ('r 's P oin t
The T a bb is fa mily 100 is me ntioned
in the old Ch u rc h Reg ist e r a.~ some
orthe ea r ly settlers. In the church-
) a rd of S I. P au l' s th('re a re head -
stones wh ic h antedate the old Regis·
ter, and ta ke us back to 1736 an d
1742 There may be older than
these. but the leltering is fast be-
",ming obliterated, Th a t of Fr-a n -
ces S ::ju ib is 51111 plain enough to be
read, Its date is 1736. I Will re fer
to the old Ch u r ch Re gis te r at a later
date. All through 01)' life I ha\"e
giv en the Church th e first p lace , bu t
en uus occasion I must rule drf-
Ierenttv, as th e Town had a pop-
ulation bt'fore it ha d a C h u rc h
From tht> earnest records. I ha\'e
repeatedly seen co nsignments of
from twenty 10 six ty "youngsters"
brought ever here Irom the Old
Countr-y. but 1 never saw any earlr
record of women being brought
over, Whether both s. xes "arne to
Newfoundland undt' r. I h I' name
"Youngster" I kn ow not. T he his-
torillns. Pedley', Tccq ue a nd Pr owse,
tells us all about t h", fishing ad-
mirals and t heir crews, and that
every admiral or ca p tain coming to
thi, Is land was com p,,!I od h,
A HISTORY OF TRINITY
TRhl~~~~rs~~~~ i sO~~a~~ :::U:t~
bv the British. and I being no ..... a
descendant of one of Ihe senior fam-
rues: after many reques ts and almost
('emands on me to .....rue an account
or the hlslory of Trimty from the
nme of the fint sell len. I han' con-
serued to take up the ta.sk: but at the
same time. assurmll my Ir iends of
mv !nabllil) to accomplish Ih is
wor-k Much (If Ih .. earl)' history of
Trlmt)· musl be .....ritl('n from tradr-
non. In this tradiuon It probably
falls to m)' lot to be as .....('11 JlOlited
as any person in this l<)('aht~" f rom
Ihe fa"t that my grandmother, Mar·
caret Whitt> ...... as born in Trinity in
the year li86. She .....as sent to a
prrvate h'achcr, a Mr PIllman. b)
her father. Captain Hall, as there
was no public school In Trinity in
I: 0 e early days. and she received a
tan- education. This being so, she
was a very good authority on Ihe
tnsrortc days of the early settlers,
~nd wht'n I was a boy. she .....a5 very
fond of telling me many things 0:
hi torte i nterest , of which I regret
1 did not giv", the thought and ("(In·
.deratton I should han' grven
However. I will gi\:e Some fat!>
which will p rov e to my readers that
Trirntv in my grandmother's gb-l-
hood days was n'r)' different to the
present -day. H e r ll;randfathcr.
Thomas H urd te . lived in Fisher's,
CO\"l~_ wh.'re he earned on the fish-
e"y. and another relation, J oh n
Clothier. (Mrs, Clothier bd ll g m.,
grandmotber's ll;rllndmoth.-l'l lived
on th., land near where the ltltt
David G ra n t' s house s tands, and
nnw o.....ned by l\lr, W "' . Wh it "
!lly g rnndmother tho ux h t the Cloth·
nrs and Hu rd le s cli me to Tr in h.'
about 1720, These two ramili.'s wert
lh", onl)' residents of the harboul
and had t heir fishing rooms at th ,
extreme water frontS. via. OIl' III
the X W Arm (Doct"r's Cove) and
the other in tht' S,W, Arm (Fish.'1
Cove , They made their first road
In Ih c harbour b~ cutting the tre
and rnakllll{ a narrow path Ihrough
the woods The remains 01 Ihis zig
zag path IS now visible In Eagan'
field The .,...mre part or the path
\\ 11\ was an open marsh, .....he re mv
uandmother. as a child. used to go
and pick bakeapples. Thu in-
r rmauon, as told to me bv m~
!i rdmotber. gi\ us a tradition
"
Engli sh law to bring over not len
than 11\"1' " green" men , and th ey
we re a lso commanded to take ba ck
ir. t he faU all the men the}" brought
ove r in the spri ng
In du e lime, no doubt, some men
'''l lh co mmercia l intentions {"arne
over, and the firs t mention t>d to
rome to Tr inity as a Merchant. tra-
di tion te lls us. wa s Peter St reet . H Is
business pre m ises were on the south
§ld{' o f Trinity . Philip Coats was
agent for Peter Street and Thomas
Street . S leat and Read owned .....hat
..... as afterwards Spence's s t or 1',
kno wn to us durin~ the past fift y
ye ars. The sec ond ojdcst merchant
to , ..ttl ... here was Benjamin Le ster.
The oldest building standing in thi s
Island now, was built he re by Ben-
ja m in Lester about 1761. It is still
st and ing. T here is an amusing tra-
ditional sto ry told of Mr. Lester
very tactfully outwitting the French
Admiral , De Terney, about 1762,
w hen he destroyed many of our flsh-
ing harbours, when it is claimed that
Ca r bo nea r and Bonavista only re -
mained inviolate. Mr. Lester did not
put up any defence against Admiral
De Terney. He used more astute
tactics . As soon as the French Ad -
nural cas t anchor in Trinity, Mr .
Lester se n t a very polrte letter of in-
vnanon on board the ship to the
Admiral inviting him on shorE' to
dine with him . This was an un-
expected thing, and it so amused the
Admiral that he accepted the in-
v i ta t ion, and went on shore at the
appointed hour. Mr . Lester w as
well prE'pared to me-et him. Ht" was
r-n the wharf ready to greet the
Admiral, for I have heard that Mr .
Lester was a very good F rench
scholar. Th ey accordingly w ent to
Mr. Lester's home (not the p resen t
brick house, for tha t wa s not bu ilt
until 1818). At the Le st er hom e tha t
nieht wines and spirits flo wed like
water; t he fa tlest chickens were
M'rved at table, and everything wen t
mt"rry, and joy was u nco nfined.
Wht"n Mr . Lester had the Admiral
hynnotised from a spi.Tituous stand ·
point. he made pleading requests
that his property should not be
burnt, and the Admi.Tal pledged hi s
"cord that the Lester plantations
should not be destroyed. He as-
sured Mr . Lester that if he would
;end a n office man tomorrow with
his Lieutenant. who would point out
Mr . Lester's property. it would all
be untouched.
Mr . Lester, accordingly, coached
hi s man, and all the plantations of
his f rit'nds .....ere saved, bu t those of
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his business rivals were burnt. How.
ever in Ihis case British blood was
thicker than French and the friends
were more in number than the
enemies. As the ship's boat was
rowed around the harbour the
French Lieutenant asked, "Whose
property is this?" "That's Mr. Les-
ter's", and. "Whose property is
that~" "It's Mr. Lester's", and so
they continued until Ihe Lieutenant
became impatient. and said, "Why
d-n it. it's all Mr. Lester's." and
throughout the whole day, the only
devastation was the burninjt of one
new vessel which was on the stock.
and about half finished. Thus it is
obvious that while the Carbonear
and Ferryland and Bonavista plant-
ers made fights to protect their
property, Mr. Lester's astute and
feigned 10\'1.' to ..wards Admiral De
Ferney saved Trinity from devasta-
non
On another occasion in 1796 my
grandmother was about nine or ten
years old, and when a French man-
or-war was seen coming into the
harbour, all the women and chil-
dren were sent in on Sandy Barrett's
Hill, just inside of Goose Co ......, and
sh e (Margaret Hall) was one of the
children sent to the abo ve Hill for
three days, until the French ship
sailed away. The vessel that was
destroyed by fire in 1762 was being
built near where Mr. George De
Grish's house stands
Benjamin Lester's business prop-
erty was that now owned by Ryan
Brothers. It exchanged ownership
several tim es ; viz. from Leste r to
Garland, G a r la nd to Robinson &
Brooking; Brooking to Walt e r Grieve
and Bremner; then R. S. Bremner,
and finally to Rya n Brothers. This
property had many agents, who fIg_
ured prominently in their day as
noble citizens of T rinity, and sow{'d
the seeds of aristoeraey here which
placed Trinity on a higher anstoc-
ratio plane than any other harbour
in th e Island. Blended w ith thest'
agents were several clergymen, med-
ical doctors, magistrates and customs
collectors; all of whom I hope to
make mention of in d ue time. Th e
above agents' names were B. Lester,
Geo. Bingley G arl a nd , David D ure ll ,
rho mas Drawbridge , Benjamin
Scott, H. C. K. Hepburn, Scott, Mus-
sen, Wyatt, Lockyer, G. H. Cole, A.
W. Bremner, R. S, Bremner and
E, J. Ryan
Probabl)' the next oldest business
was carried on by a Mr. John
Jeffrey in Maggolty Cove where in
recent year-s a w hale factory .....as
,...
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Tn dl!' suppli i!'d by
o pe ra ted for a f~w years. Mr.
Jeffrey aner doing bu siness here.
lett Trinity about 1785, and went to
P lacentia. where hl' did businf!SS
Gilt'S Hosier and Adams were al so
agen ts for Mr. Jt'tlrey Dewes Coke.
.....ho later became Chief Justice of
:\ewfoundland was ecnneeted with
Mr. Jeff",y's Mercantile business
Denis Ryan who was Dewes COkE'S
agent was buried on November 2nd,
178~ in SI. P aul' s old cemetery.
About 1812, Robert Slade's agent.
William Kelson, negotiated the sa le,
and bought out Mr. JelIrey's prop-
e r ly lor Slades. At that time Mr.
Kelson described Jeffrey's stores as
bt-ing in a very dilapidated condi-
lion, and only ofJ..red a very small
a mount for the property. Robert
Sl.de 01 Poole began business here
in 1785, and carried on successful ly
un til 1861. They were agents for
themselves for several yean. About
1800 Mr. Joseph Gover became agent
for them. Their bu!int"llS stand was
abo ut 200 yards S.W . of Mr. Arch
Christan's stores. Mr. J ose ph Gover
remained agent u ntil 1805, when he
was suc ceeded by Mr. Wi lliam K el-
son who was agent, and latterly be-
came joi nt owner in the busi ness,
and he continued u agent until thtl
business dOSt"'d in 1861. He was a
very clever business man. He built
up one of the most extt"nsh'e prop-
e rues in the Island, cons ist ing of
se ve r a l large s tores, and seal vats,
after the plan of sunken wharves
The seal fat was cut in sm a ll pieces.
and thrown into the seal vats and
melted by the heat of the sun. Mr .
Kelson built many large vessels
which prosecuted the se a l fishery in
the spring, and during the summer
months they were ptacod in the
foreign tr-ade. They carried loads of
sea l oil an d seal skins to England
and Gt'rmany. The best codfish was
sold in Spain, Italy, Greece and
Portugal. Cullage fish was sent to
thE' West Indies and exchanged for
molasses and rum. Much tradE' wa s
done with Germany, and in exchange
for our products the vessel brought
back beautiful "hard brud" from
Hamburg. The butter from Ger-
many was of a very inferior quald)' ,
Germany in those day . appeared to
be a gJ"t"ater manufacturing country
than England. Slade and Kelson's
business, as I have already stated,
closed in 1861, and Mr, Willian:
Kelson died in 1866. Garland's house
did a similar business to Slade's,
and there was always a great rivalry
between Mr. Kels on and Mr. David
Durell. T hey , too, had their fleet of
rilil" iii" it!
8IS~UITS OF
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vessels that ,,"tont 10 the seal fish-
t-ry in the spring and w ere en-
~aged. in the foreign trade in the
summer. Their seal oil. too, was
melted. out by the rays of lhe sun.
rhto whole of the seal and cod oil
were manufactured. here. By th is
means there was a staff of coc pers
employed on each Room, who madto
hundreds of large oi l cas ks, an d t he
"".aking of those casks nece ssi ta ted
thousands of cloven fir s taves , an d
the cle a vi ng of those s ta ves gave
..rnployment to hundreds of men wh o
went in the Bay and ma de wi nter 's
work cleaving them, Man )' m en,
too, bu ill "punts' tur the seal fish-
try, others made hoops an d oars,
and an army of men and boys w or k -
ed on t he wharves. The vessels took
s bout 30 to SO men as a crew to "the
iCE''' and then' was probably twenty
or Ihirty Captains to command
these vessels. T hus II .....as that Trin-
it~· was famous for captains, coo pers,
ships' carpenters and sail ors. Th er e
was no lack of em ployment an d " no
comptaimng in our stree ts"; even
Tilt: :'IiE:WFOnmL.\:'IiU Ql'A~TERL\'
though the ordinary workman re-
eetved bu t fifty ('(>nl$ per day, and in
the fifties of the last century they
went to ...-ork on Slade's and Gar-
land's Rooms at " o'clock am. in the
summer, had half an hour for break-
fast and three-quarters of an hour
tor dinner. A t 11 o'clock a.m. an d
.. o'clock p.m. the sto rekt.'t.'per too k
aruund a la rge t in kettle of rum
and gav e every wo r kman a dr ink,
w ith a pie ce of hard biscuit. We lt
m ig h t we say w ith E liza Coo k
"Time's cha nges, oh time's cha ng es" .
Mr. Ke lso n a lso bought ou t a
small mercantile business from Mr.
Burridge, ....ho did busmess just to
the S. Wes t of Stade's. Ca pt ain
Burridge's business closed in 1816,
Another business was carried on
prior to 1800 at Hog's Nose, b)' Ar-
cher, White and Capt. Jenkins. In
my boyhood cia)'s there were two
sroree. a wharf and larle stage on
this site. Mr. A rc he r married. a Miss
Wh ite and Capt. Jenkins married. a
Miss Coll is , an d this property finally
d rop ped. in to t he hands of the Col.
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lisses and Whites . James Collis. J r
was the last to do bus iness in this
Room . He di ed about 1873. and the
property w as divided between the
Collis and White familit'li
The next business house I ....ilI
"t'a1 w ith is that of Sleat and Rea d
They were located on the Nuddeck
They ....ere of a tittle la te r da te
than S lade's, but t hey d id an ex ten -
sive business, havi ng several fo re ign
going vesse ls . wh ich a lso prosecuted
t he seal fishe r y. Their ag",n ! wa s
J enk in s. an d Ja mes Loc kye r wh o
married Johanna Sabbin, widow of
Capt. John Sa bbin . T he bus iness ,
ho ....ever. ....as no t of very long dura-
tion. as both S ia des and Garlands
held out greater busineu inducE'-
mente, and advantages. and. the re-
for the smaller merchant ....ent un-
d..r. About the beginning of the last
rentury Mr, Stoneman opened up
fI consider.bl)- larger mereannle
bus iness on the si t.. Iormerly ow ned
by Mr . S ....ee t, w ho for some year-s
kep t a fish ing crew, wi t h one sloop
Th is si te is ju st at th e eeet end of
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St. Paul's Church. Mr, Stoneman 5t John's to Trinity In 1835. His
built ~\'eral fine vessels, viz: the body w as pic ked up at Hanfs Har -
"Times". the "Trtruty". and the bour and in terred then". Benjamin
'Henry Thoma"," and the "Cather- Brady was the Master and John
lne' Gent .....as Seaman
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All these vessels prosecuted the
seal fishery, and .....ent on foreign
voyages in the summer season. A f-
ter Mr. Stone ma n 's death t he bus-
iness was carried on by hi s son,
Capt. G eor ge S tonem an . but on a
much smaller scale. Ca pt. Stonema n
dred in 1881. HIS las t surv iv ing
daughter ma rried Mr . Th omas
IlU55Y......ho continued the sh op until
hl~ death in May 1925. Mr. H ussy,
the last of ure Stoneman fam ily
died in May 1929. and the old home
-he willed to Mr, Arthur White
The next buSiness I have to re-
cord is that of Graham & Boag, ..... ho
did business at Trmity East, and it
i; now the property of the Connolly
lamily, They never seemed to ha\'e
done an extensive business. T hey
had one vessel, the "Hannah" 131
:005. The re is one his toric ep isode
in connection with this firm . M r.
Graham had one vessel on its w a v to
St. John's when it was taken by an
American pr-ivateer during the fight
for Independence, but the American
r aprain after finding the vessel wall
owned by a pnvete individual after
takmg a ff'..... uerces of salmon, a
<hip's hne and a S~1iI1. gave up the
vessel to Mr. Graham...... ho was on
board at thf' time. Crocker's sealill&
vessel was taken about the same
ume and burnt
There is yet another old business
premises 10 be recorded, viz. that of
Vallis and Joseph White, and it is
"wated in the Doctor's Cov e and
near the Pu bli c Wha rf . Th e m an
While, I understand, was a rel ation
of MI'. G eo rge G ar land 's or B en -
jamin Lester's lind came to the
(QUntt)· as a servant of Mr Lester,
but branched out in busmess w ith
~1r, '-allis. Capt. Samson Mifflin
I>'a~ the agent for J~ph White . He
djed on the 19th February. 1,60. and
IS buried in the old cf'mf'ter)-. This
Room in later years was owned b)'
111.1" great seal killf'r, Captain Henr y
Andrews, and slill later by J ames
Verge. then G, H. Cole, and finally
by .Jcseph Morris, whose son, Mr . F.
J. Morrts, at present is the ow ne r
The large store now owned by
:"oIl', E, G. G rant , wa s once owned by
:"o!r. Will ia m Ke lson . J r . wh o did
Lustness thf're until he was lost at
~ea with all hands. on his way from
I am now returned to my slarting
point, viz. tha i of Sleat & Read 's
prem ises. w h ich was bought by one
Mr, Rich ar d Spencf'. who di d bus-
tness t he r f' and owned one vessel
an d kept a public hou se. Mr. Spence
I{'ft Trtnitv upwa r ds of 100 ye a r-s
ago, 1843. 10 go to Va ncouver is -
land, Brit ish Columbia. in sea rch of
hidden treasure th er e . In those days
i: wa~ no m..an journey to r each
Vancouver Is land . There was no
c.P. Railll ..ay; there was no Pa na ma
Canal, and the onl)' way to reach
Vancou\'er was to sail around Cape
Horn or walk acr05lli the burning
sands of thf' Isthmus of Panama. Mr.
Spence and a C. Caten or K a ten
undt'rlook the latter. On the jour-
ney across Panama, Mr. Spence eon-
tracted rever and d ied, and h.is com-
plln ion abandoned the adventure and
returned to Newfoundland. A bo ut
1875 I met Mr. K a ten . then an old
man. and he t old me t ha t Mr
Spence, before he died, told him if
he ever got back to Newfoundland
to go to a certain pond in T r in ity
Bay and he would find an iron box
tilled ....ith money. He never visited
the pond. but he descr-ibed it to me.
and as he descrfbed the pond. so I
found it. but alas! I never found the
iron box or the money.
SILVER COLLAR AWARD
LAST D~embt.·r ( 1919) when thecoastal s teamer Ethie r a n
ashore a t Bon ne Bay wi th 92 pa s-
sengers and a ne w born baby in
im m ed ia te da nger of death in a
teeav)" sea. Reube n Decker of Bonne
Bay called his Ne w foundland dog
and putting the end of the rope in
his mouth slarted him to swim to
the wrecked ship. The intelligent
animal, after more than an hour
slrugging, reached the steamer. With
the line aboard, the passengers wen'
sent ashore in a breeches buoy and
the baby was landed safeh- in a
mail bag. T he dog was presented
with a silver collar, the gift of a
humane society in P hil ade lphi a .-
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servauon of the Nialar. district and of K ings ton may
wnh the str-ictest justiC'e, be freely a ttributed to
the attack upon the enemy at Stoney Creek." (Sir
James Carmicha...I-Smith). "The success of this bold
and ...n ...rgetic attack w.s a turning point in the war.
Tcron:o had been taken. Fort George had fallen .
but me def ...at of • Icrce more than Iive-Iold that which
attacked it. by which it wa~ driven back to seek rt>fuge
in FLrt George awoke confidence, determination and
self-I .. h.r,ce which were never lost," ( Kingsford).
Gen ral Vincent had hlS troops posted behind strong
barricade~ at Burlington Heights. Th ......nemy had fol-
lowed C!~H' on his heels and w...re rt"Sting lor th ... night
of JunE'S, 1813, IQmE' <In the ground of GagE"s Farm .
some in the old ehurch n('arb)' and other larther down
on the Cr .....k llSt'lf, As "Blackwood's Edinburgh Mag -
aline" said: "In thE' (rent lay CIsuperior force, well sup-
plied and flushed ......th success. Vincent had no re -
serves on which to retire. nor Clny hope of support from
Toronto."
He was abo Ictlowed by E'nE'my boots and batteaux
all along the bank of Lak ... Ontario. A nd as an en ...my
wnrer. Blackenridge. has said:
'The situation of the British army was almost hope -
Il"SS, To contend openly with th ... superior forCt" ,
was out of th .. question. No possibili ty of escape
remained, but by marching through the t hin l)' in-
habited country .. , and joining Gene ral P roct or ,
or attempting the fortune of a nigh t a ttack"
Col. Harvey sUllg...ste d a nigh t a ttack on thE' enemy
asl ee p in the chu rc h. on the far m s, and do wn on t he
Cr .....k. He went out and surv..yed the whole fi el d
accompanied by some men from the 49t h (Royal Irish ) ,
Ens igns Geo rge and Mc Kenny and militia from Cap tain
Merritt's company, because. being ~ettlers, kne w the
ground. (Biggar).
L ieu t. J a ml'S F it a-Gibbon, who on occasions before ,
and afte r, played many daring roles , went int o th e
en ...my camp t·a r ly in the l'veninll, dressed as an old
settrer, and carrying a basket of butler to sell to enem y
,oldiers, H is sister, writing urt his life, s;;ys'
'The disgurs... was so complete. the ve nd or of bu t ,
t~I' so sim plt" that he was allowed to tr ave rs e the
en tire camp and 8ain consid...rable more informa-
tion than he appeared to give."
His repo rt was. in brief: "that the ma in bod y was
camped on Gale's Fa rm , Generals C handler an d W in der
had possession of Gage's house as headquarters and t ha t
IhE' advanced guard was posted in the old meeting
house."
An enemy wrih-r, J oh n Armstrong, indicates the
carelessness in their whole camp. for he sal's:
"Vincenr , found by a careful reconnaisanee .
that his enemy camp gua rds were flw and negli_
gent. that h~ line of communication .....as long and
br ken, th.t his artillery wa' feebly su pport d
and se\"t"ral o f his corps placed too far in the r ar
10 aid in l't'pelling a blow "
O n the Frtz-Gib bon report being received an an xio us
council of ......1' was h...ld. a nd Col. Harvey proposed. a
night attack, II was t he only chance, the for lorn ho pe,
The men had but 90 rounds of ammunition remaining
(Life of Fnz -G ibbon j .
We pa use here fo r a just t ri bu te to Fi lz-Gibbon ! Sir
Char-les Lu cas says: "da ri ng and adven turous in out post
work . wh os.. name w ill for e-ve-r li ve in th e an na ls of
th e war." Wood sa ys: "a coo l q ui ck-wilted Irishman.
wh o h ad risen from t h.. ran ks by hi s ow n goo d quali -
ti es and G..ncra ! Bruck 's reco m me nda ti on." H e r e-
c..iv ed many honou rs in Canada a nd En gland after the
war. Th e pho to her ... shows him wh en "h is hands too
sha ky to shave off his bea rd.' Co ffin, w riting at the
time he d ied, cites an En glish newspaper of De c, 12
1863: D ied : "at his I"esidl'nc'" in the Lo wer War d , wmd,
sor Castle, lit the advanced aae of 83. Col. J a mes Fit z-
G ib bon."
Com ing back to June Sth at Stoney Creek, Vince n t. on
Ha rvey's reromm,'ndation, decided to a ttack at once.
Col. H ar ve y (JOlter Governor of Ne .....fou ndland) took
exa c tly ;O~ men for th ... midnight attack on th e 3500 of
th e ...nen.y. The main detachment of the men from
N...wfoundland w ere posted to repel any attack fro m the
boats coming up the shores of the lak e, a~ th ... G enera!' s
dispatch next day reads:
"To the 41st and detachments of thE' Gl ...ngarn· and
New loundland under L ieut .-Col. Biwhopp w as ron-
fided durina: the absence of the other troops. the
important task of the defence of this ...xtenstve
position." r jtepcrted also in Siles Register, July
10.1813>
'rue NE WF OU ND LAND Q UARTER1,l"
F rom Fitz-G ibbo n's account it see ms t hat all th e
forces in the camp supplied the attacking force. He
says that in adition to the men from the 8th and 49th
"An unrecorded number of militia and other corps
then in camp .. set out in the silent summer night
to strike what every soldier thought mili[ht be the last
blow for the British na, on that fa ir Canadian fro n-
tier:' Adding: "Colll'Cting aU the women and child.
ren in the Fort on the Heights and levelling all the
fences on the deserted farms. the Brttish prepared to
make a last stand:'
This same source !IlIys there is no exact record of
the n umber of troops there on June 5th and 6th. How -
ever. among the paper of Lieut. Thos.. Taylor. Fort Major
at Fort George in 1813. there is a report for J une 3rd on
"State of Troops in Cantonments Head of Burlington
Bay," and reports 1628. This was, ho .....ever. before Vin-
cent had dra ...:n in hiB main body at this point.
It .....as near midnight when the British reached the
enemy w ateh-flres. Harvey had trouble keeping the
men quiet for the cominr; surprise. "Sir," .....hispered a
young Canadian Cadet (tater to be Judge Jarvis of
Cornwall) of the 29th. "We are upon them." "Hush,"
replied Harvey, (Cited in Coffin).
On the action itsE']f it is summed up by many authori-
ties. The statement on the lof ly monument at Stoney
Creek says:
"In the dead of ni,ht the British advanced from
Burlin,ton He ights, and. surprising the enemy. put
him to confusion. This is he ld to have been the
decisive engagement of the .....ar, Hen" the tide of
invasion was met, , ."
Kingsford says:
"The 49th. led by Major Plendaleath, under a heavy
fire carried the battery. He was wou nded and his
horse shot under him. Sergt. Ale x Fr as er took
General Winder pr isoner. (Major Plendaleath to
Ge n. Vinct'nt. Doc. H ist. v. 6). General Chandler
was also taken under one of the guns and su ffer-
ing fr om a eoncusaicn.'
We might add here that General Vincent was los t
in the general confusion and got back to the cam p la ter
tr, the day minus his horse, hat and swo rd and ha lf
starved . ( Biggar).
Fitz- Gi bbon says:
"The 49t h charged, and ca rry ing the guns at the
point of the bayonet, turned them u pon t he now
fleei ng enemy. The.' ca mp was taken, whole regi -
mt·nt.,; fired hut once and fle d leaving their de ad
to be buried by their enemies."
"The deaf'rung cannon ceased to roar.
The dank of arms was heard no more
The [cyful tidings flew around-
The Victory ts oues:"
At daybreak the British ret ired to t heir fortified post-
tion so tha t the enemy would not know the strength of
the force he had met. (Blackenr-idge}. Today the eight
shields en the monument at Stoney Creek indicates the
eight leading actors in that force: Vincent, Har vey ,
Ogilvie, Mer r it t. Srout Green, James Gage. Fitz-Gib-
bon, Plenderleath
It is certainly interesting to note here how slow Can-
ada was in M"C'Oinizin, the significance of Stoney Creek
in her national life. In a reporter's news from Hamilton.
Oct. 23, )907, and appearing in the Montreal Star, we
l ea d :
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WELFARE OFFICERS
WANTED
.-\pplicalions art' invited fnnn ljualifit'tl pt'r-
sons who an' in teres ted in doillj!; Social Work
with the Department of P u bl ic " 'dfar t' ,
TIlt' \\'t,lbn' OHkt'r S('r\"it~· uf tht' Dep art -
mcnt of Puhlic "'I·lfare offers good pay and
•.Ur'lt'lin' 1)j'llsion, Iloliday ami sid.: It;oan' pnv-
il"~l's
Opportunitn« an' also p rovided for in-sr-rvic..
training 011 till" joh aud in n·(1l".::nizl'f l Sdlools of
Sod,I! \\'orl.
Intereste-d lwrsolls 1."'\\1"'1\ IIw ages of 25
.nnl :3.'5 yl'a rs w ho wo u ld Iik e ttl wo rk wit h p eo -
ple.cnd wh"w acack-nuc o;l aJl(lill ~ is (; rad t' Xl
or higher an' Invited 10 wntc to 11](' nlJ(lt'ro;i~lled
for further illfnnnalioll.
"Sir Frederick Borden, :\(inister of Militia, Sir
Mortimer Clark, Lieut.-Go\·ernor of Ontario.
attended the gathering at the historic battlefield
at Sto ney Cr eek yesterday . when th e title deeds
were liven to. . trustees to hold for the people of
Canada. The affair was quite impressive, Many
rmlltary offiC't'f"!I were present and the occasion a
brilliant one. Sir F r ed e r ick . promised to get
an appropriation from the Dominion for a
monument 10 commemorate the filht and in bon-
our of the dead."
Fr-om the He ights, the prtsoners, including two Gen-
urals and the DI' pu ty Q ua rt e r m a ste r General Vande-
venter were sent on to Montreal. F r om Major-General
De Rottt'nberg at 12 Mile Creek, in despatcA to Adj .•
General Baynes, we learn that:
"The light company of the Newfoundland Regiment
left York long ago a5 an escort to the prisoners
taken at Sioney Creek, and I trust ere this they
have arrived at K ings ton." ( Doc. Hist. vol 6).
G ene ra l C ha nd le r, writing General De arborn from
Mon t rea l. explains their defeat thus:
"Owing to t he negle<'t of the front picket. or some
other cause, the B r it ish forces say that they were
not hailed, or an alarm given, until they were with-
in 300 yards of our line,"
"To the extreme darkn of the night, the enemy's
knowledge of his in tended point of attack must be
attributed th is pa rt ia l success."
" I am no w able to walk wi th the ai d of a cane."
(In J oh n Armstrong, Seety of Wa r , U.S. "Notices
of the War,"
Back on the Creek, the main conflict over, the enemy
began a retreat wfuch was hastened by Commodore
Yeo's arrival on their lakewood flank, by the Indians
on the Heights, and by Vincent's re inforcements in
their rear. (Wood). They were at once subject to a
destructive fire from the fleet, as Coffin says: "he was
slowly creeping down the coast when Yeo appeared in
th .. offing." The land force contained men from B u r-
Iingtun Heights under Lieut.-Col. Bisshopp who had
c"mmanded Ihl' Newfoundland and other forces at
Stoney Creek. WI.' do not know what proportion from
~ewf"undland at this tim", but in :\fay Bisshopp's force
(Cnntlnucd on Page 36)
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moved his family to California.
wh .. re he became the organizing
minister of Ihe ne ..... Wilshire Pres-
bj-terran Church, This church serves
t bou t four hundred families in a
thrh'ing community near- EI Taro
Marint' Bast'.
WH:,~Eb v~~~n~ :~~n~:lda o~e:
lamily ....ho lived close b~' .....ho are
Ne.....foundlanders "and \'1'1}' nice
people tee,' I decided to call on
them right aw ay since they w ould
proi)ably be interested in th e Npw-
Ioundland Picnic
It .....as Sunday afternoon and Rev.
Garland Lacey w as gett ing ready
to attend some meeting at the
church a few blocks away. but he
took a fl"'w minutes to make m...
welcome and to tell me a little about
i1im~elf and fllmily. HE'has a charm-
ina wife .....ho comes from Penn svl -
varua and a twelve year old sun
Lowell, who is quite a book w orm
;;nd also interested in music. (WIth·
ou t too much urging he .....iII pla.\·
"The Ode to Newfoundland" on the
pi a no) .
G arland Lacey was born in Ex-
pluit s and moved with his parents
to G,-.nd Falls in 1919. From 1925-
19:!j he served the United Churt'h
01 Canada as minister 10 the Pacquet
and While Bay Mission. Later he
served in Ontario and Saskatehe-
.....a n churches.
He graduated from the Unh·...rsity
oC Toronto in 1931 and three year-s
later received a degree from Vnion
Theological Seminary, New York
Cil~·.
In flit' filII of 195Z. Re v. Lac ...y
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"YE OLDEN TIMES
IN CATALINA"
(Continued from P.ge j)
perhaps build il few small boats and better houses to
lrve In next sumrner; in fact, start a sMall settlement
here. and wh)' nOI. Fo r SUft'l) ', when they were all
back with these loads of fish 10 En,land. next year
many more shi ps woul d be out lind there was plen ty
of room here for hu ndreds of ship'.
Yes . he fe lt sure tha t this one Bay that Cabot called
Trinit~· cou ld and .....ould take care of th(' n..ed~ of Eng -
lishmen in the future in regard to cod fishing. On e
thing .....as certain-once the fishermen tha t we nt to
Ice land got one look at the Eagle and he r ca rgo-s-no
more Icel an d for an}' of them. Be tt e r to tu rn t h is
wb;krn CHuntry in to an En glish man 's la nd a t once;
!lll' soon er th e be tte r by tak ing it ''HI'" betore an y -
one else could ge t it.
Hl' talked that ev ening wi th the Captains. and their
men. T hey agreed wit h hi m that they should load all
the fish the sh ips could sa fe ly carry, leaving all equi p -
ment beh ind t hat could be spared or was unnecessary
for the r et u rn tr ip . with the sal t and train oil for which
there was no space on any ship; all could be stored here
under cover until next spring when there would be
.. nough fish left over to load a ship of 100 tons or mo re,
which could return to E ngland in earl)' June at once
,'r ith • very valuable load
Thrs was agreed to b~' all, -xcw." <.. id Hawkins.
..then' 15 one thing more. Is there among the crews
three or four men who will volunteer to stay here
unut "ur return next June to take ca.e of whal we
mU~1 leave behind?"
The men all locked at one anoth",r, Then an old
seaman. John Shepard, an Enghshm.n rose and said:
"1 will stay, Sir. if IWO or three more men will join
me and if. Skipper H aw k ins, )'01.1 will see my family is
w",11 taken ca re of in Bristol until m)' return. There
should also be something eI5..._5uch as an extra share
In the voyage or something for thOS<:' who s lay and
wintet here, for we wiH have to leave scme one thou-
sand worth of fish, tra in oil and other things behin d
which will most li kel y be spoiled by th e weather any-
wav if there is not someone left to take care of it
Wl~.. t say you. Captain Ha wk ins?"
.. [ sa)' yes to all. S he pa rd. and I know that the other
Capt dins Ieel as I do, I t is worth an extra share a nd
I pr Jmis~.. before all here, that you who stay will get
It."
A seaman volunteered from each of the other ships
and 50 It was agreed that the men could return on the
. ack-shlp in the spring if the)' wanted to, or stay on
tor the summer.
There would be left a great plenty of supplies of all
kmds and tools 10 work with, There wes store-houses
(0 be I)uilt of studs, roofed with birch bark or fir ri nds
"I' even canvas; a better landing-place for each ship,
In fact. plenty to be done.
Pronsiollll of all kinds were prcvtd..>d and left in
abundance for the men: guns, larpaulill!l 10 cover the
roofs and plenty of train oil fur their lamps
Hawkins asked the men not to wander more than a
league from Catalina and to be sure to have comfort-
able warm qua r te rs ready Ior them se lves by early
Oetol)@r; 10 have plenty of supplies stored near at hand
aIwa)'s, One thing more he said 10 bt' sure to han'
two good shelters at least built, and plenty of suppues
in several places. This beeause of fire,
" We will be back br June 10th. likely earlier. never
fear; bUI do you five need an),th ing else for your com-
fort th.llt we can provide? Clo thes or anylhinC else"
Ask, it IS yOU""
Old John said: "We are well fitled out. You will
f ind us here in },Iay next year."
Then Hawkins said: "Tomorrow is Augusl 15th. It
looks to me like a good south-west wind is cetting ready
to start U$ goinC so with the dawn we will be on our
way, I in t...nd to make as good an offing as I can to-
morrow 10 get outside uiese dangerous islands and then
straight eesr. We will be in the Channe! easily by t'arly
September."
A nd Ha w k ins was right. O n the 10th of September
a t da w n th ..y were in Biisto ! Channel and before nighl-
(all all t h.. ship" we re tied up to their piers. A ll
Br is to l was in a n uproar. Su ch fish and such cargoes
ha d nev er been seen in Bri st o l hefort' For Bristol men.
no more Iceland fish
The firm headed by one E lio t had beer the principal
backer 111 Ihe last fishing venture to the west, with his
partner. one Thorne. an old Bristol merchant, It is said
that King Henry VII himself was much interested, not
only in Sebesttan's voyage of discovery but in the last
fish ing venture as well. and that Eliot had his backing.
Eliot's aim seemed to be to b uild up all English ship-
pin lil and increase trade. pa rt icula rl y fo reign exports
of all kif'ds, T he Ki ng' s ai m wa s the same, plus build-
ing Eng li$h fighting ship.~ too. like the Great Har r y,
.. li t' of the la rges t shi ps built up to that time, and to
control the wat.. rs a round Engl and
A few day$ passed, The ships WE're unloaded and the
fish cu lled. The best all-round cargoes of fish that had
ever been seen in Bristol. and it was now being made
ready fur sale abroad. the firs l ca rgo lfOing to Lisbon.
Pcrtugal.
But what had happened in Catalina, AI! the five
had stood on The Lookout and watched the ships round
the Point. OUI past the Green Island and tht'n tum
north and east.
And now these five men of Devon were alone in this
new-found-Iand. All were thinking of thi! when John
Sht"polU'1':I said: "Now. me n. we are on our own from
ht"re on. and there is plenty I)f work to do. F irs t we
will fix up the best of the two houses the Skipper has
built. and what it needs most now is a chimney, a back
and a hearth. Bill there knows how to ha ndle mortar
and there is plenty of sa nd and lime," " Bill. p ick your
man to he lp you and get things ready. T h.. other two
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come with me I know where there is plenty of big,
good, flat stones for the hearth and right here is good
building stone for the back."
In less than a week the job was done. Then the
seamen built in the wall near the hearth five bunks.
A linney or store-house also was built on the door si de
of the house under the edge of the roof. The studs which
formed the walls of the building were caulked with
moss and covered on the outside with bark. Even the
floor was raised some six inches, and sanded And
while it was close quarters for five men in only a fif-
teen b,' fifteen foot space, all knew they would be com-
the spring they too w ould go west and fish. The meet -
ing was called; T he Mayor of the city was present but
Eliot presided. He told the gathering that the meeting
had been called for the purpose of carrying on the busi-
neils of fishing to the west, which the Sea Captains pres-
ent, under Captain Hawkins, had so wen begun
. There is plenty of opportunity for everyon(' and
there is room for all the Bristol-men who wish to go.
and the more ships that sai l to the west next May, the
better for England
"Ther-e is more than a fishing voyage at stake here
and thus we must take and hold this new land for
furtable here over the winter, ",specially as Dick was
one of the best of cooks, and there was a great plenty
to coo:c
The Skipper had left plenty of salt meat of all kinds;
wheat and r ye flour, with barley and oatmeal: lots of
beer and ale was provid"d. with other ordinary articles
cf food
All they wanted of fresh meat of many kinds was to
be had for the taking, Berr-ies of all kinds too such as
"Hurts" and Lingonberr-ies. And in this comfortable
house, with its wide hearth and plenty of firewood
what more could a sa ilor ask?
Near Christmas, Hawkins and the o ther Skippers
were asked to attend a meeting of the backers of the
voyage, plus other businessmen of the city. It was
planned by many ship-owners, who insisted that in
England, We found it We paid the pr-ier- tee it. It i~
ours, so we will kpep it always.
"Captain Hawkins informed me that five men W€I'"
left behind in the new-found-land when he returned
end that it was very necessary to do so to protect at
least from the weather the stores that were lett behind,
including some thousand pounds worth of codfish and
train oil; also they are to get timber ready and make
olher preparations necessary to th(' fishing next year.
This is indeed very good, and it must be fostered.
" We cannot keep possession without continued fight-
,ng unless we take possession of as mud~ of this land
as we need. and as soon as we can. All peoples must
know that we int"nd to do this and that we will fight
to hold it, and so I suggest thre" lamiHe. be taken out
to Catalin(l next May. Nine would be better; proper
It Pays To Remember ...
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I ou-es would be built before the ship" return. and I
pr pO",! the K in g be invited to give I'l(·m G ran ts of
Land as their own on which to ~etl l.. permanently at
Catalina, if they ",'ish
"The people would fish, help and aid the ship-men
ina~far as they can. And 1. my!K"If, intend to see to it
th at John Shepard, the first sett ler of Catalina, is well
pro vid ed for. They w ill be the flNt Englishm en to set-
tle at Catalina and to the world It will re present Eng-
BONAV!STA AND
BONAVENTURE
(From "The Shield". S t. Michilc l' s School Mag'uine)
I :" our Ma p Study of Ne w found la nd Ihl' year we we revery much amused as we came across such funny
pla ce names. So we started a hunt for those that w ere
r ather peculiar .and, ...·ith the ht'lp of our teacher. ....e
mad .. US<" of a quite a few of th em .
Our fir.;t choi('(' for t iU......as "Romance in P la ce
:" am<>"," but after learning t he m~anin([ of such names
Ih Bonavtsta and Bonavent ure , ....e thoujl"ht t his ....ould
be a very ~uitabl.. ti tle, so h.'r(' we present to you
" Ilonavisu. and Ro mn en turr '
My palll and I in our research for Ibl'l' ~' ,\ d \ 'en l un'
h..d ( 'oOlI'-by ·Ch ance 10 ,10 Ol d S h"p which had an
U pen Uall leadin g int o Sp ani sh Room ,
In the room we discovered Ko.... IU,u I('h e , a Petite
maid("n w it h Jo e n att's Arm aro und her. ( 'nrma('k , in
.. playful mood th n 'w lhem ,I SIIf:ar I. ..a f to hav e a
UWe Uif:hl ( bitd. We cou ld all S"l' that hl'r.· wa s a
Par adi M' to them, as eac h had his 1Il',lr L'lI Ul'sir e ,
Wt.' ha d Se rdem-Co me- uv such a plnr-e for Cupids
activiti<,s; fo r Ral ei ::h , pt-'t'ping through an open wi ndow
sho ut..-d ··n low "~t,,·Down:' if there isn't ~larY ~la fC'h
in the cncte of Pet er's Ar m . siltine on a Ju nipe r Stu m p.
She wa s a blushing Brunet te and Tilt in r back her 8l a l"k
Uead, sne displayed her Hr a r t '!! lI e ll rh t .
Stepping (rom behind the Ch imn",. , lI o...-l" y snatche-d
a 8 uU.. r Pot a nd tired it a t Ivanho<l', who happened to
Step .\ s ld f' causing the pot 10 glide off Cla rke's Hea d
Ih rough the wmdo.... in to a ~t udd ,. 11,,1.. , w here it hit a
" Iuk Uurk.
Meanwhile. Hor" ....od remained un th e Sunnyside of
the La ...n ...-atching \"id or la P ushth rou Ch the Tbo ro uCb_
ta re purs ued by an old G ander .•"ort une, h owever , fav-
oured the pursued, as she jumped from the ro ad in to
a poo l of . ·r""h w ater from ....hich she scrambled and hid
In a It a ys ta r k belonging to O ld PnlK-lln .--G ra d t' VIIIB.
vme
lilnd _but a small unit, it is true. buc yet a part of
England.
"All thiS lind more I intend to push with all my power
..nd His Must Gracious 1\.!ajt'!<ty is with u s in this
:-;'ow all o ( you Iisten-c-....e have onl)' some seven month~
to ma~e ready for what w 1" .... ill do . Theft> is much to
be don e, (or ./..e must cross next May w.th a fleet of
mor e th ",n thl rt)· fishi ng ships. Mon' ....ould be bet-
te r. We will provide one large sack-ship to bring .,
Bristol the dry fish and train oil left behind last fall
bec au," of laek of space to m ove it . There is plenty
of cod iI. th e waters of the new-found-land and plenty
;>f ro om for a ll w ho go to fish
"And now , Hawkins, I wish thaI }'ou would sail as
Admiral. I will provide a special shi p with which you
will thoroughly explo re th is bod y uf water Ca bot called
T'r fnrtv- Bay. Vis i t the harbours an d mep th em so that
,, -t' c<ln 11"\ II good id ea of eve ryt hin g. Aut 1.0 no ru r -
t he r south than th e Is lc of Fi sh. I du nut in te nd \0
grab tUD much-e- mote th ::m w e ("Hn safely hold. But
Ihi, II,,)' T l'in ity m ust b e- a ll ours no w and always and
so you w ill fi nd where the be st havens arc {or our
sh ips, both in regard 10 fis h and sa fe t). You r crew
will do but little f ish ing. I feel th e re w:ll not be ti me .
The-i rs and your wor k will be to open up the cou ntry
So next !;prin!! we sho ul d have at !t-ast tive more bus~
fishin!! st a tions around the Bay.
"Again, Haw kins, go not north of C ..bot· s landfall Ol
south of the lsI e of F ish ; al least not now. We mus t no t
spread ou~lvelli too th in or tne Por tugues e and French
will better us, and Ihen teoubre. Se4:> that they do not
do this. It must be ours I ....iIl have more to say 10
you lal.,r:'
BUY YOUR FAMILY
MEMORIAL
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If not wearying you, I will finish with a story. told
by an lri,hman at a Cook-room fire in Placentia Bay.
The raconteur was the master of voyage, a witty son
of the old sod. who could spin a yarn with anyone about
an)"lhing ur anybody. According to his own account.
he had been everywhere and knew ev('ryNxly. Welling-
ton, Bonaparte, MarshalJ Ney, Blucher, Picton with all
tht' Ir ish nobility were ali well known to him as an)' man
in the world. and he could tell the most wonderful
stories of the days gone by when he had encountered
some of these ....cruues. He had become so used to
{('lliog about the Battle of waeertco, a description of
which he had once read. that he al h.·ngth believed he
had been mere, and many of thO5£' who ltatened to him
were all convinced that he had lived some nttv years
before his t ime. On this evt'nine in parncutar, the
wt'ather outside was very winter ish; a north-west snow-
storm bowled and whistled in the Cook-room drde.
Jack was easfly persuaded to tell of the Battle of water-
100 as follows:-
·well". said Jack, 'it was on the aivinin' of the 16th
June, we were in Brussels. I was or1erlY-<lfficer-in-
chargt' to the Duke of Wellinlton. which manes that I
was confidential officer-St"rvant lo ike fur carryir,g dis-
patches, mt"SSBles, ordhl'!'"S etc. and .....as ex picted to be
round atter the Duke, look ing aner him and kap:ng him
up to the mark. Wt'II, .....e had a fint' ball pre pared for
the night. and the re were lords and lad'es. an d officers
of all descr-iptions. and the band was playing. and they
.....ere havinl a Irand timt'-up and down t he mi ddle,
cross-hands and tur n your partner: wid such reels.
cotillions and cut-out jigs you never saw the bate of. All
at once the Duke put his finger to t he side of his nose
and looked hard al me. That was a sig n he wanted me
in the q uie t , so I sidled u p 10 him, and he says to me
Jack me boy, that ou ld blackguard Boney is ge tti ng on
wid his obstropt' rousness again, an d is ou t on de war
pat likc a Tlpper' ra ry gosson. Go round q uickl y 10
General P icton and the rest uf me omcers. and tell t hem .
to dh rop away qu iet ly and get the enf antry and the
aruuerv an d the horse sold ie rs on Ihe marc h at onct,
"nd we'H go qu ietl y out the back-way towards W at erl oo.
So wi t h th at 1 up stick a nd put her . and got all t he
gine rals and the lords qui ...t ly away, al though it was the
de-l's ow n trouble I ha d tarin ' 'em a way from the
char-min' cratures. gomeumes I has to say 'Be yer lave.
Lor d J ohn , bu t I' ll ta ke ye r place for a m in ute, as the
Duk e wants you very bad entirely: an d th e n, after a
sw ing or t wo or a double or t reble, I' d ha ve 10 ex cuse
mes elf an d get to bi~iness. Beger, but it wa s an an gc it-
ing t ime , and mesett a nd th e Duk e wa s m cighty aiger to
get up in time a nd sm as h old Boney's nose for him.
As we were going alon.g the roa d in th e airly mo r n,
the colors fly ing an d th e dr ums play ing, il was a ma g-
r.ifkent sig ht to see all th e red coa ts, an d the blue
coats, a nd the ta rta ns. and th e Irt"t'ns. an d t he fla sh of
the ba gl ont't and sword .....he n they caugh t the sunlight,
We were gcin' a t a good pace. w hen Welli n gton ca lls to
me, an d says 'Jack, me boy, fu r t he love of hi vin . put
spun on your hone and ride like a flyin g dragg oo n 10
that German d-l Bluker. and tell him :0 hurry up, or
he'Il be too late to see the fun and I wont be able to
kee p the boys back wben they onct gits the shmell of
a Fr enc h man
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'All nght, me lord', says 1, and off 1 galloped like
loightning, meeung up ....ith the Prooshin chap in good
time. 'Cead mille falthf.>', says I, 'the top of the ....orn
to you gineral'. 'The- same to you'. says he" 'And what'Il
) ou have to drink!· 'Schnapps'. says I. knowing the
kind of liquor the m Proosians used. 'Wt'II, me hearty'.
SCI)"S he. ' Hew's the fight getting on', 'Ftne. says I, 'and
if you want to see any of it, the Duke of W illi ngton
louis me to tel you to hurry up, as ....~ has got wan or
two rigments of Ir ish boys over th,. ., mat he can't hold
bal'k. and l hl' la, t I saw of them there were on the half-
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Considerable C'Olllrovt"rsy has arisen with respect to the necessity of flit"
t>,tdblishmellt of a competent, t>fficienl and ag~rt"ssh'e Civil Defence Force to
protect the Island of Xewfoundland, not alone in time of war but also in time
m !'w.1.C"t" .
h a Ch ·i\ Defence Orgallizatioll llttt'Ssary you llIay ask? well, is Lit e
Insurance nE'(:t"ssa~'? Is Firl' Insur ance necessa~'? You will all agret' that both
the,e things are n~sa~' to pro tect the Social and Economic lift" of the ~ation
You cannot disagree. Therefore, is it not IO,:!;kalthat a Civil Defence Organiza ,
tion is just as essential in order to safeguard the lives and property of the people
of the Istand -c-parttcularh- the people of the City of $1. John's. which is a grealt'r
hazard, both from the point of view of ("nt'm~' attack or any other Civil D isaste r,
vnch as Ftre or Flood.
It is essential that our C itilt'1I'> am' our people gt'llt'rally aw ake from tlw ir
IJMtlwtic frame of mind Iwfore it is too b it". Do not lenve the job of Civ il
Defence to th e other Iellow. Your services are rt1luirt'd a lso. \\ 'e need addittnnnl
Volun teer F ire Fighters as wI'1I as Volunteer Civil Defe nce Police. Th ese Vol·
unteers need trainm~. \\It' have classes in trainiuj!; two or thr ee tim es wee kly.
II w ill he too late wheu the euemv strikes ill the form of .-\ir or Sea atlal,k
tu ask when' h our Clvil Deft-nee Fo rNo. Why no t t"J1lar~{' irs ranks now? \Vh~
not enlist immediatdv in 0111' of the services? YOIl OWl' it to Xewfoundland. Your
servues are rt>quirt'ti. TIlt' situation is enncal. JO I:\ T ilE CI\'IL ')EFE~C[
ORG.-\:'\IZ.-\TlO\' ,\' ITIIOrT OEL-\Y II EI.P PROTECT .-\:\D S.-\\'£ \,E\\··
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tro t for Waterl oo ' Beger, w ith th at , he ripped OUI
Donn er lind Bhtz e n', II gr ea l Prcosian oath. ordered
his men to shtop s .....iling logger and put their pipes a w ay
lind come aft", r him. l .....as off like . flash and .....er·nl
long befo re I f ind Willington, a nd thm the fun rom-
menc ed. It .....as bang from the Frenchmen. and bang
rro m our boy s : no w it .....as on the r igh t, thin on the
lef l an d thin in our centre. Cannon oo' !s and musket
ba lls wer e fl yi ng ro und t hicke r an r ice al a d ece nt wed-
d lOg and the hollering and shou ting, with de roar of
the guns. made it hard for the soldIers to hear the orders.
So It .....as all I could do to carry m ess ages that da y. It
was 'HNt', J ack', tell the ~th to ro me 1,;0') to the centre
mart , and, tell Lord Grey to bring up the guards on the
le-It , and 1IOon, and so on. I'd take me 100 long to detail
the whole battle to you. wonce. when I was over in won
cor ne r of de fit"ld where tht>re was hard fighting, Picton
says to rne for hi\'in's sake, Jack, tell the Duke to send
me some help' , 'Hould on all, gmeral', says I, 'and I'll
sen d you the ninety-wanst', and I did. So the battle
sot pr<'tly hot, Willington he sinj!"s out at thl' top of his
voice : 'Now, guards, up wid your baggonets and Jet
'e m have it'; and they did, and thin. when Boney saw
It WllS no go, he turned tail and went like a stroke of
gr azed lightnin for Paris, I met the Duke ju,t after
the battlt' at the corner of a dplapirlatt'd farm house,
and he rached out his hand and said-c-Give rne a grip
,f your fisht, Jack: begor , boy, we did it'
And so , adieu~ to H. W. Lt>Messurier and th e Batt le
of w a te r too-c'La Garde mt"u rt et ne se r end pas'.
NEW FOUNDLAND PLACE NAMES
land and Harbou r a fe w miles S W, I,f B ur in bear a
·...·ell kn own J e rs ey and G uern sey name. A I li tt le 5 1
La.....re nee tho' J e rsey lirm of De G rouchy, Nico lle &
Co. ha d a thri\'inll esta bLshment A d ra w ing of t he
Island in whil' h the nrincioal bui ldings ....ere established
ap pe ars III the diary of t he Du kr of Clarence (aftt"r-
wards Wil h am IV ) ....h) visil('(j Ihl:S place in H.!-I.S
P" lIasus 10 178'5. Sl . Law ren.......... it_ probably na01ft!.
a fte r t h e p~ rish ' f 5 1. La w rence .n J. y . L ying off
!he E. pomt of Fo rt une Bay is .rerse vn an's Bank , and
Z5 mil t'S in id the po int is gc rt un e. evid,'nt l>· named by
a J e rsey ma n e ner For lu n t in J en;..~ _ Fa rt he r in the
bay 1- II llrbo ur ~1i ll e ( prJn"U!lcl-"ct :\!l1l .. ~ I. In Jer sey
th t'C<' i, . pla ce ca lled Mill ai s lind se veral fltmi li ....s of
tha i nam. Blue Ptgnon is ..v ide n tly Bl an c Pi gnon.
aftl'!" Ih . place ot tha t name in J e rs ey . :Jlill e r' s Pas,a j(e
IS a name which is evidently a co rr upucn. as no pe r son
vf the nHml' of Miller ever lind m tht' nei ghbou rhood
or was known to hav e been there. Jr-r s, v Harbour \\'a~
the nt'a.lst Inhabited place in the ."Irly nay, and it is
pr'ubab!« that Mouillien' after tho' ,Jt'..st'~· name was
the nri llin,,1 designation
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( Edi ted b)' PROF. C. R. FAY )
O~n:~e I~ia::tn~~:fld~~~~~e ~~: ':tn:b;aon:.Cha;~
:\la ry's Bay, Cape St. Ma ry an d Harbour and Colinet
are names peculiar to Jer5f.'y . Tht" Nicolles of Jersey,
ear ly in the history of Nfld., had a fishin;:! establishment
a t St . Mary's Harbour. St. Mary 's wa s probably named
by them after the parish of St. Mary in J e rs ey, and
the bay in which the harbour wa s situated and the cape
at ih W. l'ntrance took their names from that of the
pr inci pa l harbour.
At the E, entrance to this bay there are two places
now call1'd St. Shotts and St. Short's, which fo rmcrly
were names St. J acques a nd St. George. The Frenrh
pronunciation of these two names i, rl'sponsiblt' for thO'
cor r uptio n. These tw o points might ha ve ber-n named
b)' the French: but it is not likt'ly that they .....ould have
ca ll ed a ptaee afte, the patron sa in t of En"land, whereas
th t' Channel Islanders would. In Placentia Bay at
Placentia. the old French capital , the Villeneuves of
J ersey had a fishing estabhshment long before the
French cc eupenon. From th at the)' moved to Burin and
..s ta blisht"d a business .....hich w as con~inued uninter-
ru ptedl y b)' Jer-sey firms until a few years ago. Mar-
quise, bet .....een Placentia and Argentl;ll, is probably
na med from La Marquise in Guernsey. On the west
side of Pla eenua Bay w e have Paradise from Paradise
m the Guernsey coast, Pt'til Port from the same source
Jersey bland lies outside of Rushoon and Bain Har-
bo ur. Croney Island oil Beau Bois is Gros NeL In
Burin. at the entrance to the co ve where the .rersev
premises are s i tua ted , lies an island known to pa;t
generations as Villeneuve I. a fte r the Je~y family
which removed fr om Placentia about 1630 Corbin Is-
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Wh en Nfld. Help ed To Save Canada
(Continued from page 25)
had about t....ent~· percent fru mthe Newfoundland Reg t-
ment. (Doc. Hist. col. 5),
In Yeo's ....hole furce the Newfoundland Regiment
formed the bulk of the sailon and ma ri nes. Am ong
his tie'" then .....ere the w ttt e , Roy al George. Moire ,
Prince Regent. S imcoe- and Se neca. with abo ut fort)'
fla t bottomed boats and barges. (Ni lt'll Wee k ly Reg ist er ,
June 12. 1823).
In Con.modore Yt"Q thf" Br itish had II fearlrss, b u t,
accurdina: to enemy reports, a cautious s..ailor, K ingsford
says of him: "Thill ra nk he anained by me r it, havi ng
attracted the attention o f S ir J ohn Duckw ort h, for he
was with,>ut poli tical mfluener:' (This IS Vice Adm ira l
Sir John Duckwor th. Governor of Ne w foun d lan d in
ISI3) See photo hl"r l" of Yt o !
tIo __...... 'Ioo ..... .
.....1 (~ I.... , ,- , •• _ '01'1'1-11
' , ....,~ ,.1.
Soon after Stoney Creek it,... U Yeo anchor~'<i oft
Burlington Bay an d com m unic ated w ith Vinrent who
assured him th a t he f" li perfec t ly sec u re in th at po si tion
as lun g as the IRk.' remained under his comm and
(Crui ks ha nk).
We ha v!,' a fairly accurate 1I1,cuunt uf the s tre ng th
of t he Newfoundland Regiment w it h Yeo in hi s assa ult
along the- sho re to compl"t~, the Ba t tle of St on ey Creek .
But evidence on lh,' land force of t he Regunent up on
Stoney Creek, Jum- 5-6 is scat tered. 111 a d iar y by
Col. Claus, which he kept at Fo r t Geo rge. he m entions
_n·ral offil'er~, but nut by name. (Doc D ist . v . 5) .
Cruikshank in his works has a memorandum of Lieut>
Col. Glea£. showing the return of troops on June 3rd
up to Burliniton H eigh ts. F rom the Ne wf oundland
Regiment there are two Captains, th ree Lieutenants and
a necessary portion of N_C,O's and P rivat es (Doc.
H ist . v. 6).
A son of Captain Bulgt'r of the Regiment says: "his
father in sixteen engagements was also at St on e}'
Creek." ( Winconsin Hist. Soc. Coli.). T he re is no re-
cord that Captain Winte r and Lieu t . S tevlart bo th sev-
erely wounded in the withd rawal from Fo rt G eo rge,
Ma)' 21th. (Cruiksm.nk and "London Rev iew," Se pt .
1813) were at Stoney Creek. The only word we have
on one of them i~ a "Left Division O rder . Kingst on
J u ly 25th, tha t:
"Ca pta in Wint er of the Royal Newf ound land Regi_
me nt is a ppointed to ta ke commend of the Ga na-
noque S ta tio n: ' (Doc. H:s t . v. 6).
Wh en Ca ptai n Gra)' ins pected the ships in Ja nu ary.
1813. he reported tha t the Roya l George's ships com-
pany was 90, of whom 22 were from the Royal New _
found land. On t he Moirll he found the tota l sh ip's rom-
pan y to be 35 and 16 we re from the Ne wfoundla nd
( No te fn;.m Captllin H. G ra y to J ohn vmeent from Po in t
Fr ed er ick, Doc. H is tor y. v. 5).
Br ig .-G en er a l Cruiksm. n k in an address before the
Royal S<d et)· of Canada on the "Command of La ke
On ta r io 1812· 13." said that:
" Four llubalterrus and 126 o ther rank< of the Royal
Newfoundland Rea ime nt to act as marines w ert'
di.~tributed (:1 board in the followi ng pro po r tions
etc .. etc."
H e here lisb fuur ships, the Mel ville , Muda. Sir Sid -
ney Smith an d Beresford as having th" 126 rank and
file and t he to ur offict'f'll from the New foundland Regi-
ment. Thi3 sho w s a considerable mcreaso th en as com-
pared w ith six months before. T he Mor ia , fo r ex a m ple .
was tht'n completely stalfed fro m New fo undla nd
namely. one offil'E'r, one M'rgeant. one drummer a nd 32
ra nk and file.
A compa rllt i,",~ statement made in .July shows that
ou t of 259 men on the Queen Charlotte, Hun ter , Er ie .
Little Belt and Chippewa, 54 were fro m the Newfound -
land Regim e nt. (Doc. H ist . vol. 6). Fo r exampl e, on
the Q Ut"i."n C harlotte slightly under 25~ were from the
Newfoundland a nd on t he little Chippew~ out of a crew
of 13. j were fro m the Ne wfound land.
A nd Bri g . Cruik~hank, comenti ng on one of Y eo's
ill'tions, says:
" On thi s occasion his force co nsis ted of no m ore
th an 450 se amen and mari nes of th e RO)'a l Ne w -
foun dland Regiment and 250 of the Royal Sc ot!'
an d tOOth Regim en t : '
When tht' new shi p Pr ince Ru pe r t wa~ added to the
pr ovin ci a l m a rin e. he SilYS: "Two weak com panies of th e
Ro ya l Newfoun dl an d Regim t'n t, ma ny of wh om had
be en Ifshvrmen and boat m..n, we re detached for ser-
vice aflo at.'
F rom this it is ev ident t hat t he Ne wf ou nd lan der>
played an hon ou red pa r t in Yeo 's squadron battering
th e t'nemy be lo w St on ey Cre" k , and visa th at they
w en ' draw n on to the li m it o f th ei r re sou rce s. to r it
it said: " All t' llectivl' men of the de tachme nt of the
R oyal Ne wfoundland Rea:inwn t at Kin gston we re de-
tailed for service afloat, and as these we re found in -
su fficient in number for the needs of the se rv ice, a
hundrl'd w e re added from the IOOth. (Doc . Hi s t.) .
S oon the Br it ish had fo r med a li ne extending from 12
Mile Creek to Qut't' ns ton (C hris tie). T hey had tak en
the cjfenaive and on 8th of J une, Miljo r E vans la nded
and with reinforcements under Col. Bissho pp saved
some of t he stores the en ..my had put to fl ames : 500
tents, 140 b a rre ls of flour, 100 stand of ll'rms and other
A new transatlantic telephone cable system, the firs t
voicelink between Europe and North Amer-ica was in -
augurated Sept. 25. The cable stretc hes 3205 mile.;
f ro m alan. Sco tland to Por tl and, Ma ine. Th e cable!'
were la id b y the cable shi p " Monarch" the largrst ceble-
laying ship a float.-Daily News
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property. In the meantime Yeo's squadron ha d cap-
tu r ed 12 of the enemy's rear m cs t boats creeping down
the shore from Burlington H eigh ts. H ear ing there was
a depot at the G enesee River, Yeo sailed for the spot,
landed some marines and seamen and brought off a ll
the stores he found there, together with a sloop loaded
with pr ovis ions.
Determined to break up the whole enemy encamp-
ments below Stoney Creek, Bisshopp informed Ftt z-
Gibbon that he wished to attack B lack Rock and had
asked General De Rottenberg for 300 men. He crossed
over, surprised the enemy post, took several pieces
o- ordinance, 200 stand of arms and a large quantity
of stores. (Christie).
The "Buffalo Gazette" rf'port (in issue of July 13th )
ts that:
"The troops burned the block-houses, barracks and
navy yard and several large batt-aux." Niles
Weekly Register" on July 24th, said: "They took
a quantity of flour and salt (said to be 400 bar-
retsj and four field pieces. Capt. Saunders (41st)
was mortally wounded but conveyed to General
Porter's house (U.S. Army) and says Col Biss-
hcpp was wounded badly."
Coffin says: "Here the gallant Bisshopp, the darling
of the army received his death wound." Machar says:
"the death of Col. Bisshopp during the attack was a
calamity regretted" Connected with the Newfound-
land Regiment during t he war it is worth noting what
K ingsfo rd says "His fearless character, his devotion
to dutv. gained for h im universal regard" Hastily
buried, but years later his sisters removed the body 10
the churchyard in the historic Lun dy 's Lane
That the Newfoundland Regiment served and suffer-
ed i., o:.vident enough, for Sir Geor ge Prevost, Govornor-
General of Canada, wrote Earl Bathuresl in London a
long letter early in the fall in which hc says:
"The Newfoundland Re g im ent beinl( reduced to a
very inconsiderable number from their losses in
action. from sickness, from capture . I su bmit
to your Lordship's consideration w he th e r it ma y
no t be expedient for me to sen d the remains of
the Regime nt to Newfoundland to recru it there
an d to replace the m by the Nova Scntla Fuailier s ."
(Doc. Hist . vol. 8 ).
An d the lin es to Colone l Biss hop in the famil y buria l
place at Parham, Su ssex , En gland , ce rt a inly also applies
to all those of all ran ks wh o serve d and su ffered a t
St oney Creek and its sequel in J un e, 1813:
H is pillow-not a sturdy oak;
His shroud-a soldier's sim pl e cloak;
His dirge will sound till time's no m ore-
Niagara's loud and solemn roar:
There Cecil l ies-a-say where the grave
Mere worthy of a Briton brave
I take this o,'ca~ion to thank the many who write me
from time to time on this ser-ies as wel l as on "The
G r censpond Saga," 1 shall have to think ove r the
suggestion, made by a prominent business man on
Water Street, that I sometime put "When Newfound-
land H elped Save Canada" into a book form.
(To be continued)
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Third An nual
Newfoundland Picnic
By GLADYS A. CASPERSEN
DES P IT E the dreary m orning, wetgrass and other discomforts,
a r ra ngem ents for th e 3rd annual
Ne w found land Picnic at L ynw ood
City Park, California, got under
way at 8:3 0 A, M, on Ma y 30. T his
was Mem or ia l Day, a holi day fo r
most people.
By ten-thirty, ninl' tables, each
li ve feet long. were covered with
.....hite paper lind decorated with iv)'
en twin ed with blossoms of dainty
pink geranium~. The public address
sys tem was set up a'ld water set to
boil for coffee. We were no .....ready
fo r the first arrivals
They came in sma ll numbers at
fi rst, every one seemed to be .....ai t-
ing for sunshine . Ma 'l Y remember.
..d the discomfort of le st year's cold
and rain on May 30. Howe ver , by
11:30 the wet grass was ig no red
and gro u ps wert' s tan di ng around
exchangi ng info r ma tiu n a bo ut them -
e lve s and their bir th place By
noon the sun ca me out a nd the tables
we re cro wded with people and food
After a brief we lcome by G lad ys
A. Caspersen, Rev . G arland Lacey.
formerly fro m Ex ploits, was called
e-n to give blessings on the assem-
bly and thank~ for all ,ood things
af li fe .
Immediately after lu nch our most
no nou red guest was announced. We
were most fortuna te indeed to have
wi th us the newly-appoin ted Ca n-
ad ian Vice-Consul. Mr . Charles M .
Bedard, who very reeen tfy arrived
from Ot ta w a. Mr Bed ard very abl y
represen ted the Can:dian Consul,
ate and gav e us an addr ess on the
Progress of Newfoundla nd si n c I"
Con fed eration
Out of town guests were given a
warm welcome. Mr s. Wi nif rt"d Rose
from New York (formerly from St
John's) was the oldest person pres-
t n l and for that distinction receiv-
ed a prize-a squid jiu:er. She is
SE've n ty -e igh t yl"ars young
Mr. an d M rs. Robert Roberts ori,_
inally from Co rn er Brook but now
resi ding in Toro n to . were ,'isiting
their daughter, Mrs . Graham A rn old
of So uth G at e and treir G ra ndso n
Terry.
Rev, La cey whose oarents reside
at Grand Falls. in tr od uce d his w ife
<tnd son Lowell. The y sa ng the Od e
to Newfoundland and Mr . La cey
ente r ta ine d u s wi t h reminescenes of
hl~ childhood.
A bo ut two-thirty we were ready
lo r community sin,in, which was
led by Mr. Bernard Williams of Bay
Bulls. It WII5 a pteesure to pass
ero u nd the 10\'ely new song hoolu
,0 generousl)' donated b)' Mr.
Gerald Doyle of St. J cbn's We also
reliv ed our school days by singing
" K ing Willi am Wa s K in g George's
Son:' "Sailing in the Boat!" an d
' T hl' Fa r m er in the Dt' II," etc
Eigh t ye ar old Susan Mari e G uar-
mo sang "B ack in Old Klla rn ey.'
He-r littl e brother A nthony w as the
voungest person present at the pi c-
nic . T he ir mothpr comes to us from
Windso r .
It was after threl' o'clock be fore
w e could get the crowd quiet to
ca ll a meeting. Objl'('t of thi~ meet-
ing W II5 to organize the group and
for m a committee to help share the
work of future pirni('ll a nd o ther
events. We had several suggestions
fo r a name. "The Newfoundland
Club of Cal ifornia" was fin ally
a,rl"l'd upon
Mr . Frank Arnold was el ected
Prt"Sidenl ; M rs. Kallper Caspersen,
Vice- P re siden t : Mrs . cecn Arn old,
Sec retary-Treasurer 'Irs Dai sy-
Belle F re edman w ill hi' in charge
of P icn ic o pe rations next year.
We now boast a mailing list of
"early three h undred me m be r s
(cou nt ing the in d iv idua ls of each
family). S ure ly a remarkable pro-
gress consi dering the nucleus re-
sponsible for the first p icn ic.
BOOKS
WANTED
Wallt l,d to purchase by a person
interested in New fou ndl a nd hill-
tory back copies of the New-
foundla nd Q uar te r ly_ p revious to
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"History of Newfoundland" lst or
2nd Editions and Howley's "The
Beothucks" or any other old
Newfoundlandiana
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High School Seniors
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF TEACHING?
• How Impo rtanl Is Teachinq!
Good t t-a(:hin~ is th e key to nat ional we lfare. .-\ Teacher who lead s students to impo rta nt growth
ill learn in~ is of unmea surable va lue to his stu den t>, to his communi ty, pro vince a nd nation. Teachers
art" ill char~c of the most impo rta nt nat ura l reso urce of the nat ion - its ch ildren and you th. Theft"
art" no w not nt'a rly t"lIollg h qualified tea chers to m eet the needs of the schoo ls.
• Wh at are the R~meDm lor Tea chin q ?
For illfonlliltion re~;l rd ill !!: th e ucaderme and professional requirem ent s for It'aching. wri te to
~ollr Denoeunattonal Supertun-ndent of Ed uca tion, Department of Educanon, St. john's .
• What are the O pportuni ties for Employm ent in the Tea chln q ProleAion ?
It ts noted ubovc th at there is a cri tical short,lgl' of elem ent urv and of high SdlOOI teache rs.
.-\llIIost a ll)' hig h school senio r II 0 W plann ing to join the tt"llChing profession can be ussun-d of em -
plovmcnt as <III d t·m.·nta r)" or high schoo l teacher by tilt' t ime ht· can ht't'flmt' qualified for such a
pos ition.
• Wh at are th e Ra les of Remuneration in Ne wlou ndl and for reachers?
Sa lar ies ran g.' fro m $2,llO-t.OOa yea r for te achers wit h O lll' year pm f('ssiollal trai ning to t rom
$,'l,(Xl(),()(J to .$4,2(l(l.(l(J a yt',1f ( dl'pl'ndill~ upon experience } for toacln-r s who haw a l)q~n'e ill
Education, or who ha ve othe r univ ersity degrees a nd five n'l,()!-(Ilized Ed ucat ional Courses. In
ad dition. h 'adlt'rs an' pr otected by all excel len t p e-nsion scheme and g(·lIt'rons sick leav e provisions .
Pri ncipal s of schools roceive wh at is known as the principal's Bonus in add it ion to bask sahu-ir-s.
T Ilt' bonus nlilg .·s from SIl MJ,()() to $1'00,00, depend ing on size of Sd HM)1.
• Who Should Bec om e a reacher?
In u)ll~ i dt' ri llg fitness for h' achin!!;a young pe rsoll sho uld gt't a ll possibl e help from teach ers,
parents and friends. Th cn he sho uld ma ke his ow n choice in te rms of his OWII life va lues, Th e
followillg (J1 la li t i t , ~ art' highly dest rabl .. in a teacher : In t il<' main , !<'i1ching will h(' ntt ructive to a
person who likes pt'f)ple and likes to do thin gs for them ; wh o is comfo rta ble in dt ·aling with peopl e
in co-o pera t ive relationship ; who find s ple asure in shar ing new expcrteuces w ith boys a nd girls;
who ca n get people to wo rk with him ent husiasricall v: who ell joys p lann ing his work thorough ly
~ h'p by ste p; and who likes book s and rea ding:.
NEWFOUNDLAND NEEDS GOO D TEACHERS - HAVE YOU
CONSIDERED TEACHING AS A PROfESSION?
li ON. F. W. ROWE,
.\f j " ister of EduaJtion .
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CROSSING PLACENTIA BAY
By GEORGE BOUTCHER
(Reminscent of my boyhood)
It no .... IS many yea rs ago : but still I seem to see
The pleasant cove where I was born and the cottage
by the sea
I've sailed the seas both far and wide, it seems to me
that still
Adventures of my boyhood d ay s give far the greatest
thrill
It wa s ea r l)' in the morning, one s lor my winter's day
I hoist my sail' in Come-By-Cbaece and headed out the
boy.
A whole sail breeze was blo .....ing. some twenty knots or
more
West Nor'west, and, thouJ!:h dOSE' hauled. I couldn't dear
the shore.
I couldn't .....eatber Long Beach Rock I had to rome about
And put her on the starboard tack and reach for
"Iurphy's Brook.
'Twas only just. half a mile BCfO$li from land to land
I had to put my helm hard down and come about ag ain.
I se t my ",ila and tr immed them. made E'verything
alright
To face the Jea s I kne wwe'd meet, wh ...n once we pas t
th ... Point.
Th e wind it vee red mort' no rthE'r ly and I was very
pleased,
For now, I knew for su re , that we would fe tch th e
Bread and cheese.
Oh how I t hrilled to see t he way my little boa t behaved,
Wit h lots of wind t o dri ve her on. she shipped from
wa ve to wa ...e.
The n. s trangely like, Ihe wi nd d id change a nd sailors
a ll will say
It doesn't often happen on a fr osty winter'~ day
It v ee red from nor'west a nd th en , it ble w sou'west
ins tea d ,
And th en ' twas all that we cou ld do to weather
Bordeau Head
I put her on the starboard tack. for I could see quite
p lain
Alt holJgh it bl ...w from sou'west now, ·t w ou ld Vl~r
around again.
It was not lon g before I !lBW my senses ser ved me ri gh t,
A nor'w est gale .....as coming straight fr om Wood y Is land
Bi ght.
I put the helm over and threw her head to port
And shortened sa il, to meet the gal e, now coming fr om
the North.
A snow squall blotted out the lan d . it then eommeneed
to treeee.
I st ee red betwee n the Wing ing Rocks an d Wes tern Bread
and Cheese.
I gave her just a little sheet. th e snow clea red up a bit
1 saw the J e rsey Island; but couldn't see the Neck.
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T he wi nd it blt'w mo rt' fie rce ly s till. and on my ve ssel
sped,
I sa w the la nd to lee ward and knew 't was Coffin's Head .
My ti ttle craft she see med to k no w her voyage was
almost done,
She dashed tht' wat.. r from her bows :md churned it
into foam.
She tore ahead and Rt'emed to !lay. "Now that's a good
job done."
Then proudly rounded Break Heart Point and bore a way
from home.
I had to bring her right around. it blew too har d 10 gibe,
F tve minutes on the sta rboard tack an d V"E' ....e re lIaf..
ins ide.
~ty verses now are finis.hed. no more for me to $BY.
Although 'twas many years ago and many leaguefl awa y'.
I always will remember that fr ost y winter's day _
I left thE' port of Come-By-Chan('(" and croaed P lacenti;,
Bay.
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STAND FAST FOR BONAVISTA BAY
(C ontinued fr om Pa ge 13)
Cape Bona vist a fr om one of th e ir own Europeon pes-
sessions, not k nowi ng that Cabot had be en th ere th ree
years before their Corte real. "ThI.'Y cou ld easily er r
in th is, as in 1!>38. t he expert ma p maker , Mereator ,
made hill earlier map, wh ich sho ws that no ti din gs of
Cartier's voyages had yet reached the Low Coun tr ies .
( Dr. J ust in W in son, -ceruer to Fro ntena c). And Dion ne
says: " From 1534 t he cartographers seem to have for -
go tten all abo ut Cabot's voyaeel. The y only pa y atten -
tio n to di sce ve rtes of Cartier, and Alphon~, Robe rv aj 's
pil ot. "
Howe ver , th e It alian Tarducei . sho ws that New -
foundland w ils on the maps fr om the f irst, for he says;
" How explain that aU the charts of tha t day hav e
a long extent or coast in t he Nort hern parts of
Amer ica. with this in5cr ip tion. or its equivalen t:
"This land wu discovered b)' the En &: lish fro m
Bristol: and on none of them is Cape Bre ton Is .
land c:omprised in that Ion&: spare: bu t on all the
English discoveries beain at the nerth of ~ew.
foundland "
Cabot (1497). Ccrtereal (1500>, Ver ra za no (15 24) ,
Cartie r (153 4), all made Cape Bonaveta, or t ook their
bea rings from it. Yet the map makers had only a vague
not ion of this historic cape. No wonde r the critics
d isputed her claim when historical education became
popular! But le t WI ~view evidf'no:es through the een -
tur-iest!
Canadian authors or magazine w riters. mainly be-
fore Da.....son. gave their bleS!ling to Bcnavtsta's claim.
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In the Nort h American Review, J u ly, 1824, in "A Oen ,
er al Description of Nova Scotia:' refe rring to Cabo t,
says: '"They were sur prised , .. by the sig ht of land.
Th e place was named Prima Vista, . now call ed Bon a-
vista, others, however, suppose that the first discovery
was mad e in some pa rt of Nova Scotia."
Jos eph Bou chett e, Surveyor Genera l of Low er Can-
ada , w rit ing in t he "American Q ua rte r ly Review." June.
1832, says: "Newfo und land was d isco ve re d by the
Cab ots."
James Cr oil in "A Sketch of Canad ian Hi story (1861)
says :
"Ca me in sig ht of land on the 24th of June. This
hap pened to be t he Is land of Newfoun dland , an d
bci nf, t he Ii rst land he ha d se en, named it P r ima
Vist a, sinc e cha ng ed to Bona Vista "
H, Y. Hind, prof essor in Toronto, one of the fi rst to
ex plore a nd wr ite on Labr ador , says in "80 Yea rs
P rog ress in B. N. A." (186 4): "Jo h n Cabot, on 24th
J une, 1497, observed a hea dland, , , an d tak ing it for a
lucky omen , called it Bonavist a, which is its na me to
the pr es ent d ay ."
N. S. Dionne, "John and Sebastian C..bo t" (Q ue bec,
1898). "His famous landfa ll might reasonably hav e been
Cape Bonavista , , ' Such is the opi nion (If sev eral d is-
ti nguished his tor ians, very fami liar wi th this particular
historical controversy,"
Rev . Ro be r t Wi~n (N.B. "Cnamt-en's Journal"
( Ed inbur&:hl Mar . 14, 1903: "Cabot disco ver ed a lar ge
island in the Atlantic to .....hich he ea ve the nam e Terra
Nova , , , Terra Nova, or Newfoun dlan d is th e old est
of Bri ta in's d ependenc ies."
Ph yl lis Ax ford . "C anadian Foru m," Dec, 1947: " New ·
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foundlan d is old, L ief got 10$t r e tu r n in g fr om Icel an d
and reached Newfoundland. . more th an 400 yea rs
before history records t he land in lJ of Cabot in 1497."
Look at evidence beyo nd Canada!!
Edward Hayes. w riting in 1853 on Gilbert expeditio n
to Newfoundland 511)'10: ' 'The first discovery of t hes e
eoeets . . was well be gun by John Cabot." J us t about
the same sta tem ents made by Sir G. Peckham with
Gilbert in 1583 and Hakluyt in hi s "Western P lan ti ng"
I~ (ci ted in Beasley) . J oh n Mason " New foundland
described by J . M. An Indus t r ious Ge nt., 1626, has
a map giving Cabot landfall at C"Pt' Bona Vista. (Ibid),
Henry Ell is (17-18) "A Voyage to Hudson's Bay" : "Up-
on th e 2-ith June ,. he SIIW land ... he called it Prima
Vista. or first see n, which w as part of Newfoundland."
W. Bar rett, " H isto ry of BrUtol" (1789) : "In the year
1-197 on St. J ohn's Da y w as Newfoundland found ."
A-li,rvor " His to r ica l AC'COunt of Celebrated Voyages"
(1 796 ) " On th e 24th June sa w Newfoundland to which
th ey gave the name- Prima Vist a, o r Just Seen."
" Biographica l DIcti ona ry " ( 1813 ) "t hey discovered the-
isl and of Ba ceateos, now m uch bette-r k now n by the
nam e-of Ne-wfoundland" "Qu art e-rly Review" (London)
Oct . 1816: " He nry VII en gaged the Cabots in the dis-
covery of Newfoundland." Thomas Carlyle. "Montaigne
and Oth er Essa ys" (BN'wster's Ency. 1820-83) : "Came
in sig h t of a headland to ....,hich he gave t he name of
Bonavista. It w as th at cape which is still called so:'
W Robe rtson. " H isto ry of Discovery and Setlement"
(1831) . "Cabot discovered a lar ge island, which he
ca ll ed PTima Vista. and his sa ilo rs Newkundland."
"Pe nny Magazine" (Charles Dickens. Ed.) Dee. 6.
1834) : "Newfoundland wa s discovered ~ nd the me r-
chants of Bristol ..... e re the fi rst to eng age in the cod-
i is her y on the coast of th e island." J o••n Sydenham,
"H isto ry of Poole" (1839) : ''That island having bee n
disc overed by Cabot in 1497." "Proceedrnga Archeologic
Institute," E ngland. (1953): "He sailed in 1497 and
returned as the d i!ICovl"r of Newfoundland."
"Fortnightly Revie ......" Dec. 1865: "Cabot while ex-
pl oring for a route to China, discovered the coas t of
Newfoundland," an d in May, 1866, "Cabot came back
after discovering a Ter ra Nova in the West ." "J our nal
of A nthro pology Ins tit u te" ( England) Feb . 1874: "John
a nd Sebastian Cabot, the d isco ver e rs of the isla nd ." Re v.
Toeq ue, once mi ssion a r y in Bonavista Ba y, "Lippin -
cott's" J ul y. 1878: " 1497 .. , Cabot then just diseoe-
ered Ne w foundland"
A. G . Outerbrtdge, "J ourn a l of Fr an kli n Institute
(P hila.) Sept. 1897:
''The prepo ndera nce of evidence ill , I think, clearly
in favour of th e contention that on June 2-1th. 1997.
Cabot landed upon the island , . , Cape Bonavista is
no w ienerally believed to be the point where Cabot
landed."
J udge Prowse. of Newfoundland. in "Ency. of Can-
ada," 1898:
"Ca bo t.. lik e Cartier . . . coming up with the Great
Auks off the Funks . and knowini from the
appearance of these birds ... they could not fly ,
that he wa s near land. he w ould boldly strike and
make a landfall. as Cartier did. at Bonavista."
A. W. Tilby, " Bri tis h Sorth America" (19 12) : "Tra-
dition points s tead ily to Newfoundland," F. Ha lsey in
"Great Epochs of Am eric'an History " (1912) : M1497.
June 24th, was Ne .....foundland found by Bristol men."
William Cunningham. an eminent divine. in "Indus-
trial HllItory, Etc ." (]915) : ''The discoverer of these
places pl anted in his New Foun d Land a large cress,"
Ge orge P , Insh, " Sco ttis h Col onial Sch emes" (awarded
Carnegie Essa y Prize 1920-21) : ''The discovery of New -
foundland by Cabot in 1497." J . W , .recdwine, "Em-
pire and Trade (1923) : "Cabot found the coast of Ne w_
foundland."
The real a nd final re sults of Cabot's Bo navista. of
1497 is .....ell put by Sir Robert Thorburn (Premier of
Newfoundland in 1885 ) in 1897:
"A do w n th e mighty agt'S as .....e scan
The list of Engla nd 's heroes. in the van
Of honoured names, Cabot w ill hold a place
Among th e benefactors of t he race
Whose flag today c'ershadows every sea,
Teaching the w orl d the 'b irthright of the free'."
(Greenspcnd Saga to be co ntinued)
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We Can Supply It!
A. E. HICKMAN COMPANY, LTD.
G ENERAL INSURAN CE AGENTS
PHONES 4131 ·4139 Write lor details P. O . an. 98.;
.. 'rue NE WFO UNDLAND QUARTERLY
M. A. ROSE & SON, LTD.
MINING CONTRACTORS
P.O. BOX 68
WABANA
BELL ISLAND
INDIA BEER
NEWFOUNDLA ND
CAN AD A
Brewed from the choicest of imported and Canadian
materials.
The trend is definitely to "INDIA"
( Not Inserted by the Board of Liqu or Control)
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McLARENS
In Memory of
Gerald S. Doyle , O BE., KSG.
ThE' sunset glo w ed w ith beauty
O"E'r K ing ' s Cove by th e sea
As the radio sh t"d tidi ng s
Th a t caused shock and grief to be.
:\. truly great K in g Covian
In ho»p ila l ha d just dif'd
And knowledge of h is paS5ing
Wou ld mean sorrow province
wide.
:-;ot only here bu t also
Tn m any a dis t an t land,
For G era ld S. Doyle's career
Did as loft y beacon s ta nd.
HE' had received high hon ors
From Councils, P ope , and Cr ow n,
And the sterling worth that
brought them
Glowed more than the renown
Wllh unre mitt ing labor
A nd ma r ve ll ous kee n insight
Ht' built fr om scr a tch a business
Th at t hrived an d th r iv t"d ou tr igh t
Wt'alth an d pres tige were the
guerdons,
But to him lif e's best amends
Wt"rt' his fond fam ily circle
And the gatherings with trrends
Others told of his li fe work
In full and varied detail_
This is II humble tribute
To a Iriend who'd never fail
To amaze by way he managed-c.
Deospite all ca res on his mind-
To never nE'glt"C1 the trifles,
Trifles thoughtful and kind.
In union w ith all the Is la nd
Whkh has sus ta ine d such loss
Bea r lrl' lt sympat hy I otter
To th ose w ith the greate r cr oss--
The w if e and family he che rished-c-
God. rew a rding his lo ve a nd toll,
Grant sweet res t to the spirit,
S<) generous. o f G er a ld Doy le !
TI lE :"'iEWFOU:"'iDLASD QI!AftTERLY
ready we talked about how many
we wou ld catch, and about the big
one that wouldn't gel away, Th e
r-lece we picked Wall a river far
In Ihe interior and as we looked at
the map w e noticed ThaI this r-iver
derived from four others lind all
emptied into one at the same loca-
tion.
We left the cil}' in the grev hours
of Thursday morning and were soon
en the w ay to what h e hoped would
be II fi~hing tr ip lo ng 10 be remem-
bered. About seven that evening
we re ached our des tin a tio n and were
.scon se tt ing up camp a nd gt'Ui ng
thi ngs ready before dar kness se t in
Th e wee hou rs of F rid ay mor n-
ing w e re co ld lind ch illy. but w ith
t he comin g of dawn th .. su n b rok e
through and the chiflmcss w as soo n
forg ot ten. A fte r having ~onwth ing
to eat we h ur r ied ly m nde read y and
s ta rt ed off tow ard th e r-iver a nd the
exc rteme nt to which we loc ked for ,
ward so anx iously
Using a split cane rod, three flie~
and a tail bait. I was just about
to leave and try another spo t w hen
the whole thing ha ppe ned. T hE' tip
.. f the pole took a dose- dive, the
line straightened out and the reel
started spinning. Tense with ex-
c.tement. I tried to think what a
reat fisherman would do in a situa-
tion like this. As I watched the
line cutting throug; the water. I
managed to grab the reel and keep
as much line in as possible, F or
ten minutes I watched him try to
regain his freedom, but my eager-
ness 10 catch him was winning out
nd he soon began to tire,
With about flltt"en feet of line
LUt, including the cast, I began to
leel in all steady as possible making
sure the line Ias taut at all times.
Wit h len teet to 80 I thought of what
the boys w ou ld say when I showed
them th is one which I guessed would
weigh a bou t four pou nd s. T he big
fello w , now w ith in t hr e.. fee t o f
th e riv er ban k, WII~ alm ost in my
dip-ne t , th en the line went li m p, and
I wa s suddenly awaken ed by some
one shouting " He got a way! He got
away!"
A s I lay down again on the pillow
J tried to gl' t back in to the dream-s-
just before the big one got away •
"Good will, like a good name, is
won b)' many lIl'ts-and rost by one:'
B E RT IL L E T O B IN,
K ing 's Cove.
The O ne That Got Awa y
By J . MAHER
WI~~ ::~ ~:;n:;';f~::t~n::::
iastic trcuters gt"tti nIJ r eady for t he
Ng day, we pu t our hea ds togethe r
and decided upon a place about a
hu ndr ed and fift y miles f ro m St
J ohn ' s,
For th e ne xt t wo days of making
McLAREN's on the la be l . , • means
quality on your tabl e l A. k your Qrocer
for any of these wo nde rful prod ucts .
McLAREN's
• Olive •
• Pickle.
. Peanut Buner
• Jelly Powders
• Spreads
• Salad Drea.sinQ Etc•• Etc
EARLE SONS & GO. LTD.
WATER ST, ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
Newfoun~a.nd·. foremoat
diarib1J~or 01 fine foods
THE ~ICWt·O l':'I.· ()LA~D QUARTERLY
NOTICE
To Operators ofTourist Establishments
I Under the Tourist Establishments Re gu la tions 195" all nl.ablishmcnts con-
III nlng three rooms or more, catering to t he travelling public in the Province must
h In pos!lt"SIion of a license lrom the De pa rt m en t 01 Tourist Development
Establishments within the meaning 01 these regulations should obtain lleences
, , the ensuing ~'l'ar on or before March 31~ 1956.
:!, Penalties: for f.ilurl' to com ply With the Tourist Establishml'nts Rt'gulaliofls
are providt"d for in Sec. 7. Tht' T ou r ist Es ta blishm l'n ts Act (19501,
Ever)' person who violate3 any 01 th e pro\'isions of an)' regulation made undt'r
this Act is guilty of an offeree an d lia ble on summary ccavjcnon to a fine of not
mort' than one hundred dollars and in defa u lt of payment to Imprisonmt'nt for ,
penod not exceeding three months or to both such fine and impri50nment.
3 The term "Estab'Isnments" include the followinll: das.~ifications
HOT ELS
CA BINS
INNS
COTIAGES
LO DG ES
TO URIST HOMES
G UEST HOUSES
MOTELS
CA BIN ESTA BLISHMENT S
INN ESTABLISHMENTS
COTTAG E EST ABLISHM ENTS
LODGE ESTABLISHMENTS
TRAILER ESTABLI SHMENTS
AUTO COURTS
~ Where doubt exis ts as to th e in terpretation of the term "zstebltshments,'
c.~ __ il'lcation may be obtained [ rom the D irec to r of Tou r ist Development. St
Jcnn's.
~. Appli~ation lorm ( Form 1) may be obtained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST, JOHX'S. Sf.WFOCXDLAXU
Tilt' XE:\H'O C\IlLAXll QL\RT nU \'
ROSE AGENCIES, LIMITED
YOU R
MERCURY, LINCOLN , METEOR DEALER
MERCURY TRUCKS
ALSO ENGUSH
ZEPHYR-CONSOL-ANGLIA-PREFECTCARS
an d
ZEPHYR TRUCKS
ROSE AGENCIES, LIMITED
P. O. Box 68
Wabana
&11 Island
New foundland
Canada
IIF.KE'S a wond",rful n('w wood product completely flat,
.tronj;l, and warp-resistent. mcetinjl: all the demands of toda~"s
high-speed C1)nslrucllon and woodworking methods
F'IBRPLY I. made from chips or selected ="t'..... foundland
Spruce a nd t' lr , m ixed ." that lhe.\' bf','om " l'ros.,plied, thus
distrrbutmu ,1r(>ngth (>venly In all direcuons. Bonded w tf h
modern rM<ln". the resun Is a handsome board w llh unu"u,l
",ability.
Despite II" many advanteaes FlBRPLY 15 remarkablv low
pr iced . Wh y not write for full dt'tlllis TODA Y~
ATLAN TI C HARDBOARD
INDUS TRIES LIMIT ED
TorSA lI , Rn,\U
